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NEW ZEALAND'S 
CHOICE-
� � � Coronation Programme Music � � � � � � NOW READY � � � 
"'� Tms S£EPTER'D ISLE ):� � � � (Ceremonial March 1953) � 
'' IMPERIAL'' Greetings to the 
NATIONAL 
BAND Of NEW ZEALAND 
(Musical Director : K. L. Smith) 
with their 
COMPlETE NEW "IMPERIAl" SET 
� by ERNEST TOMLINSON � lli A Grand, Stirring March, specially written for Brass Band. � 
l<'l 8.8. Set 8/-. Extra parts 6d. each. ):'! � . � TWO NE\V FANFARES � � � � by HOWARD FERGUSON � 
� I. A FESTIVE FAN FARE 2. A SOLEMN FANFARE � � for four Bb Cornets, two tenor Trombones � � (Treble clef) and one Bass Trombone (bass clef). � � Complete Set 2/·. Extra parts 4d. each. � � � � � � TORE� NEW QUICK MARCHES � � � � P. Beechfield Carver Leonard V. Meretta ili 
� THE DE MOCRAT MEN OF MIGHT � 
BAND DEPT., INSTRUMENT DIVISION inc !uding the famous ·� ·� � James L. Tarver � � � 
BOOSEY & HAWKES F.V.A. CORNETS � 
SALAMANCA (" El Charro ") �   
tl1 B.B. Sets 5/· each March. Extra parts 4d. each. � � � 
LIMITED � Send for our special Coronation Brochure and latest free Specimen Booklet ili 
FREDERICK CLOSE · STANHOPE PLACE MARBLE ARCH LONDON W·2· PADDINGTON 3091/4 
TWO FAMOUS BRITISH BANDS - FAIREY AVIATION 
Above 
and FODENS -
play COMPLETE 
Left 
F O DE NS M OTOR W O R KS 
BA N D  
FAIREY AVIATI O N  W O RKS BA N D  
Winners of the Belle Vue Championship 
8 times. 
British Open Champions, Belle Vue, 1949-50 
" DaTly Herald " National Champions, 1952 
" Daily Herald " National Champions, 
1950. Runners-up 1949, 51, 52. 
Festival of Britain Championship, 1951. 
Rsso.n... & COMPANY LTD., 15 WEST ST R EET, LONDON, w .c. 2. Temple Bar 9018-9 
Congratulations 
WHO 
SPECIALISTS I N  
M O UT H  PIECES 
ACCESS ORIES 
* 
AGE NTS FOR "P REMIE R" 
D R U MS 
* 
WRITE FOR P RICE LISTS 
to Prize Winning Custoniers • • 
DEPEND ON THE REYNOLDS SERVICE 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
MANCHESTER C.W.S. 
CHEETHAM HILL PUBLIC 
OLDHAM BRITISH LEGION 
HASLINGDEN BORO' 
FERODO WORKS BAND 
NEW A N D  RECO N DITI O NED 
I NSTR U ME NTS 
ALL MAKES AVAILABLE 
* 
SILVER PLATI N G  O U R  
S PECIALITY 
* 
Established 1862 
• 
OUR ONLY ADORE.SS: ,. 7De Ok/ Hrn1. ·· Tel. r BLACKFRIARS 5530 
43 CHAPEL STREET 
You will enjoy a long reign of success and confidence in 
your instruments by dealing with the reputed firm of 
MAYERS & HARRISON LIMITED 
both in purchasing and part exchange of New or 
Reconditioned Musical Instruments. 
- h 
FULL SET OF BESSON SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMENTS COM.PLETE 
CASES, UNI FORMS, STANDS 
LIBRARY OF MUSIC 
WITH 
AND 
£1,000 
SALFORD MANCHESTER 
Our Repair Service is the BEST IN THE TRADE - quoting 
��SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION'' 
IT PAYS TO SAY MAYE RS & HARRI SON 
Send For 
Complete 
Lists of 
I nstru me nts 
SET OF THREE BOOSEY 
TENORTONE TENOR HORNS 
SILVER-PLATED 
£135 
,. � � ' Cl� _____________________ ___:. ____________________ ....:....... _____ _!. 
.MAYERS & HARRISON LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
' 
207/215 GREAT JACKSON STREET - MANCHESTER, 15 
Phone : CENtral 3639 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALF O U R 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololsu 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: MOUHTWOOD 3* 
WALTER B .  HARGREAVES 
Professor of Cornet 
(Royal Marines School of Music) 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
34 VICTORIA ROAD, 
DEAL KENT. 
N O E L T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER .._.,, .. 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, \VEBT HARTLEPOOL. 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
GOWANLEA, NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by DOBt 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJODICATOH. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCEN'l', KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIICATO!t 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musica.l Director. R.\nsome & Marlas Works" Band 
<Late Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Friary Brewerr 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND ANp CI!ORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.1 Newart< 456·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
<Bandmaster. Foden·s Motor Works B&nd) 
THACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
CHESHIRE . 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youn� Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BYLKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition !or Radio and Television A.rtiai.> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone1 Eoklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR .&.ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
_L.R.A.M., . A.R.C.M, (·Bandmast6rsbl1>) 
Mualcal Director, Leyland Mot-0'8 Bad 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach tor Di1>lom& Exams., et.c., by paat) 
Successes in various Gradeir of the B.C.M. 
E:uminations includinr B.a.ndmaster9hl• 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'PhoRe : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Plntne: KIRKCALDY u.t 
2 WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. lst JGNE, 1953. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist& MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS SENSATION Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyl<� B-es) .BAND TEACHER AND ADJuDIOATOR 20 words 5/·, 2/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the l4th of the m onth. For Box address at our Office count six words, and add 6d. for forwardin1 of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
( VICKERS·ARMBTRONGS LllllTBD) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW -IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, !-_EICEBTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.Q.l.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND AJ;>JUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associatea Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Office Address : 
C/o. B.B.C., LO DON, W.1. Tel. Museum 1633 
Private Address : 
17 PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT, LONDON, W.11 
Tel. Bayswater 1 129. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
.A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
�RIV ATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
Phone: 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
RHY!. m1. . ---
TOM 
- - ---
F. ATKINSON 
Brass lnstr·umental Teacher, City of Leed1 
and G'ity of Bradford Education Authoritie3 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., ��!!gf9rd 717�8. �RA!2!<'0F.D, YORKS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsb.ridi!e 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
65 E!AGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCQTLAND. 
,R. H. PENROSE 
·Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., e.a.c.M. 
:BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
.Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
'Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comettist (late of Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-Tbe Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMOIHAL SCHOLARS!llP FUND. Full details regarding Examinations_ can be 
obtained from the Secretary, Mr. L. HARPEH, l Dons Street, 
Moston, Manchester. 
ARRANGING. - cmlPOSITIONS HAR�IONISED SCORED, REVISED for publication. Pian? l'ar\s 
transposed. First-class work. - CHAS. A. COOPER, l.1 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
W ELL·KNOWN MIDLAND BROADCASTlNG BAND require good class HORN, SO_PRANO and l3ASS players. State full particulars. Dox Xo. 157, c/o. B.B.N., 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
'!'ENDERS required for BAND. Wensleydale Agricultural 
Annual Show at Lcyburn, August 29th. Full day show· 
H. H. !'ANSON, Secretary, Leyburn, Yorks. 
VACANCIES for capable CORNETS, SOPRANO, HORN & ASSISTANT EUPNOHIUM in Midland Works Band. 
Excellent employment. Box No. 158, c/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine 
Street, Liverpool, 6. 
FOR SALE-BAi\"OMASTER'S CAP, size 7; Tunic, chest 38 ins. ; Dark Navy, Scarlet. Offers. Dox No. 159, c/o 
B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
FIRST-CLASS CORNET PLAYERS urgently required _by well·known Yorkshire Championship Band. Housmg 
available shortly. Box No. 156, c/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
FOR SALE.-Fifteen Sets Uniform, G<;>l d  Braided, fair condition. 'Phone, STAnley 2887 (L1verpool).j 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.8.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, & 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
Musical Director, Falmouth Town Band 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ROCK HA VEN, HIGHFIELD ROAD, 
FALMOUTH, CORNWALL. 
Tel. Falmouth 14 15. 
FRED. J. ROBERTS 
I) S�llTH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer aud Adjudicator, �. is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms :­.. Beaumont," Scarborough l{oad, �luston, Filey, Yorks. 
I;'DWIN BALD',\"IN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· ;; CATOR, 68 Ardern A\·euue, Dawley, Wellington, 
Shrop•lme. 
rl°'HE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF .\lUS!C.-All inquiries should be made lo the Secretary, Mr. HARRY RYDER, " Hose1nede," 614 Moor H.�ad, Best\vood,_ Kotts_. __ _ CABINE'l'S for SHE!F.T �\!US!C a.lso for GRA:'.10PllONE RECORDS. £6 18s. 6d. Delivered Free. Finished in 
oak. walnut. and mahogany. Send 21d. stamp for 
illustr:litions and colours o f  polishing state timber 
required. S'l'A\!FORD, 20 College P�racle, Sa.lu,bt1ry 
Road. London. )l.W.6. (6) 
MUSICAL CAREER FOR GIRLS. Vacan�ies exist in the S'l'AFF llA)ID or the WO.\IE ... 'i/'S ROY.AL AR.\lY 
CORPS for the followia1g instrumentalists: Bb 
OFFER I 
Smart and Attractive 
UNIFORM S 
From Only 
rf.Sf Sf-
Per Suit (jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
CJA.JUNET, OllOE, and SAXOPHO)IE. Consideratio11 I A RM y & N AV y s u p p Ly s T 0 RE s I given to all brass. military band, or string players. .\J.inimum age !or enlistmen•t is 17'!. ��P!llY in first insta11cc to DIRECTOR OF ,\IUSIC. W.R.A.C. DEPOT, DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS Queen Elizabeth Ca.mo. Guildford, Surrey. (7) 153 p REGIMENTAL BAND, QUEEN'S ROYAL rrnGIMEKT RAED STREET, PA DDI NGTO N ,  LO N DO N ,  W.l has Vacancies for all Drass Players. Also Vacancies for Telephone: Tele1rams : boys bHween the ages of 15 and 17 years interested in ma kin" PADdincton 2066/67 "Cash" Paddin1ton 2066, London, W.'Z., Army M�c a ca�= Ap�y BAND�A�E� QUEE�� ·��������������������������������������ROYAL REGD1E::<T, Stoughton Barracks, Guildford, Surrey. 
(7) 
SEXlOR J\.C.0.'s, llANDSMEX and BOYS required for the 211d Bu. The Royal l nniskilling Fusiliers re-enlist· m ents considered. .'\pply : BA'.'IDMASTER R' QUINN, 
Depot, Omagh, N. Ireland. (7) 
POCKET METR ONOME 
iS-12-6 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1953 
The perfect Conductor's 
companion, Precision 
built by famous Swiss 
watch�making firm. Big 
hand gives steady beat. 
Small hand sets tempos 
from 40 to 200. Shock 
resisting and automatic 
As used by Toscanini, 
Menuhin, Stravinsky, 
Weingartner, etc. 
14 CHARING CROSS RD. 
LONDON W.C.2. 
LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
First Movement, " Unfinished 
Symphony" (Schubert) • • • - 7 /-
" Bianca e Fernando" • 7/-
" Scottish Melodies" 7/-
" The Golden Dawn " • - - • 1 /· 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1953. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre.war productions. Th�y are very 
cheap, costing little more than the scoring paper. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
KENTISH NOTES 
N OW REA DY 
The Book I commence rny notes this month with 1953 Joy 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
a few \l'Or<ls on pub! icity. l\Iany people say I brass bands do not get the publicity they 
hlwuld do. "In most cases this is the fault 
of the bands. or should I say the secretaries 
1953 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2/ 6 post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
BRASS BAND TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
� 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - TW O S H I LLI N GS 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL, 6 
:.rr. 0. HOV1TARTH, conclnctor of Barton 
Hall Workt-i, writes: "We followed your 
suggestion and observed Band Sunday at 
our local chureh, aTousing much public 
interest. Elgar (my son), our principal 
cornet. played Hayun's Trumpet Concerto 
with organ, and my younger son, Stanford, 
played 'Comfort Ye' with band, the organ 
joining in 'And the Glory.' The band were 
much admired, and we believe we made 
many new friends." 
• 
:Mr. HORACE GREY. of Burnham-on-Sea, 
in renewing his subscription to the B.B.N., 
writes: "I have a good band together after 
a struggle for new players, but everything 
is going well for a successful season." 
of the bands. The B.B.N. gives every 
encouragement for the publicity of bands. 
This means just a little effort from the 
secretary in writing a few lines re his I band's activities, plus a 2�d. stamp and addre,.;sed to the district Scribe c/o the Editor. Incidentally I am a member of the 
largest Trade Union in the country, Yiz., 
the "Transport and General," and in this 
month'� "News Record." published hy thi,.; 
lwdicnl:Lr Union is au article called "Oh! 
Listen to the Band." Here is a well written j account of brass bands [.rom their 
1 beginnings of years ago until the present ·I day. Reading through tliis article 1 thought 
to myself, this is iudeed publicity, knowing 
1 m; I do that thousands of thef\e '"News 
Record::;" are SQld monthly. 
Tun hridge \V ells contest was a great 
success although our Kenti�h bands did not 
/do too well, :Jledway Imperial were 3rd, and 
! Bowaters 4th, in the first section. In the 
I evening concert Hoo Silver played. to a capacity crowd, and excelled themselves 
I in an exacting programme which was conducted and compered by Mr. Eric Ball, 
who throughout kept the audience in a 
lrnppy mood. 
The secretaryship of Rochester City has 
been taken over by :.1r. C. Liversedge. In 
his letter to me he states he has quite a 
number of promising youngsters, and 
intends his band to be a training ground for 
bands in the :Medway area. 
::VIargate Silver are fully booked for this 
Coronation Year, and no doubt many of the 
concert� will be given at the Oval where the 
band are firm favourites. I notice the 
Ladies' Committee have been very active 
enabling them to hand over to the band a 
nice fat cheque. Sometimes 1 wonder 
what our band life would be like without 
the ladies i 
ADAGIO 
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� fu ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BANn
T
.cvocltc::;D 
Lo�oTR'lt �HU'.ciIER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Musical Director Camborne Town Band 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION m BE PREPARED � � � � � � � � CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
lland Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes ioclooe A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
A.ddress-
Toi, 386 
BC:�YBATON, LO�DON.! W.C.1. 
J. W. REED 
llAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST · 
ADJUDICATOR. 
{Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
.l\rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
JACK HUGHES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE 
RIBBLETON, PRESTON 
IEm. PhGne: PRESTON 4789 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
GERSHOM COLLISON -
]3AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Bandmaster Hammond's Sauce Works Band') 
WOODCOT A VENUE, BAILDON. 
'Phone: 51314 Shipley. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator 
9Z Bm.LAMY DRIVE, STANMORE, MIDDX 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
ENOCH JACKSON 
l..C.S.M. 
Prin<op.al 'f'r11mpetr-S<·otti"h Nationa.J Orchestra 
l3AND TEACHER, LECTURER & 80LOIST 
PARK GATE HOTEL, 1-3 PARK GATE 
GLASGOW C.3 
Tel: DOUGLAS 0810 
16 NORTH PARADE, 
CAMBORNE, CORNWALL 
Telephone : Camborne 2161. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
!•sociated Toocher to the Bandsmen's Colleee ol Mullic 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellinston, ShrOpshlre. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
Associated Teacher ta the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINSON 
LG.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
32 PENTWYN, EBBW VALE, MON. 
GEORGE HESPE 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., 
A DJU D I C A T O R  
24 LINSCOTT ROAD, SHEFFIELD 
HORACE GREY 
C.B.A. 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
RUSSELL STREET, 
S1DMOUTH, DEVON. 
E. J. HARTSHORN 
A.L.C.M., A.MUS.V.C.M. 
PUPILS PREPARED FOR B.B.C.M. 
THEORY AND PRACTICAL. 
Terms: THE WILLOWS, ANNSCROFT, 
NR. SHREWSBURY. 
DAN HODGSON 
BRASS BAND JUDGE 
Lifetime's experience with the 
bands in England. 
17 HOWCROFT STREET, 
BOLTON. 
best 
Containing 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Cond uctor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
My Old Kentucky Bravura 
Home Jack in the Box 
Hailstorm Forest Warblers 
La Belle Americaine (Duet) 
Pretty Jane Wiederkehr 
Hypatia Playmater Duet) 
Merry Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades 
Scenes That Are (Duet) 
Brightest Arizona Belle 
Price Posr Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Containing 64 pages of Complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies by the following celebrated Teachers, Composers 
and Artistes :-John Hartmann, W. R!mmer, A. Owen, f. Durham, G. F. Birkenshaw, W. Paris Chambers, J. S. 
Cox, F. Brance, W. Weide, and T. H. Rollinson. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which 
occur in the works of the Great Masters. with the 
read in& of same as exemplified by celebrated artistes. 
PRICE -8/6 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
• ..... 1't �-
' The Trombonist" 
Twenty-five new and original solos 
for Tenor Trombone, with 
instructions on the playing of same 
By W. RIMMER 
A Splendid Book for Home Practice 
This book has bMn adopted lly the Bandsman's 
OOll•C• of M 11sic tor th1Ir Examinations. 
Price 2/6 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 
� � !<1 FOR THE � � � 
� Coronat1·on Year m � � . �� � . � 
� Programmes m • • � � � �. � ' . . � k1 'Iii �i Every Programme should contain items of National and Patriotic Music � � . m SELECTIONS, Etc. � 'Iii PRICE : 20 parta 9/6 Extras 6d. each �� � GREAT BRITAIN TAM O'SHANTER � !<� PRICE : 20 parts 7 /6 Extras Sd. each � � GEMS OF OLD ENGLAND A CAMBRIAN TOUR � ' RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND SONGS OF WALES k'! ' RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND IRISH MELODIES k1 � RECOLLECTIONS OF IRELAND SCOTTISH MELODIES � RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS m � GEMS OF ALBION GEMS OF EVERGRE_EN MELODY � � GEMS OF SCOTIA MELODIES OF LONG AGO �1 
111 SONGS OF ENGLAND ROUND THE CAPSTAN �� 
·� SONGS OF SCOTLAND LLEWELLYN � � CROWN OF SCOTTISH SONG � � . 
� GEMS OF BRITISH SONG OVERTURE-RULE BRITANNIA � - PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extras 4d. each �1 � CELEBRATED NATIONAL MEt.ODIES TOAST NUMBER � � PRICE: 20 partl 4/· Extras 3d. each � 
� FANTASIA-ALBION � � . 
� MARCHES � l1S PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extru 4d. each !<1 1<1 
CORONATION (Meyerbeer) � �  � � k"! PRICE : 20 partl 4/- Extras ld. each k1 k1 OUR KING (Introducing 'The King,' CONQUERING HERO �1 � 'Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN � �1 RULE BRITANNIA HERO OF TRAFALGAR � � RED, WHITE AND BLUE � � . 
�.: � " �-• NOTE.-Subscrlbers to the 1953 Journal �� • • k"! of these pieces in exchange for Journal k"! m value of £1 Js. Od. k"! . � '� � ... � ' . � � � . � � 
� WRIGHT & ROUND � � . � • • 
� 34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL, 6 � � � 
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J8rass Eand Blews T H E  N O R T H  EAST M I D LA N D  1:3 R ASS BA N D  ASSUG I A  r 1 0 N  
'l he mo11tl tly meetmg o r  the a ho 1·e 
_ .\ i'80cl,tti on W eb held at 11] am; fielcl La lJO lll 
=::::::::'��================-= Cluli 011 ti.tt 1u day , 1\l ay V"l l ,  wlwn the dia11 
AC CID EN T ALS was taken by .Mi. .E . .i uttle. The 101 lowrng 
l st JUNE, 1953. 
\ 
TH E CORONATION OF 
QU EEN ELIZABETH II 
2nd June , 1953 
On th e  e\ e o l  th1:, historical 11al1on,tl event, 
and on behal f of omsehes and all bandsmen rn 
the Bntish Empi re, 1� e offer sincere t ehc1t::1t10ns 
to our beloved young Queen on her Coronatwn. 
.\lay her reign be a long and happy one, and 
he blessed particularly with peace and prosperity 
f or all her subj ects. 
co lJ S_\VE T H E  QU f�EN 
* * 
J udging by 1 eporb to hand, tt would appear 
t hat practically every band 111 the coun11·y wi l l 
be e11gaged for (OJ onat1011 celebral10ns, and we 
trust all hands will take advantage o I the 
opportunitv to enhance thell' 1·eputatt0n with the 
pubhc, both musirally and otherwisr Let your 
]lrogrammes he b1 1ght,  interesting, and well 
played, and your deportment ahovP reproach 
\I\' 1 th regard to the latter, \\ e hear o E many 
hands [lltrchas1rn� ne1\ uniforms to improve the11· 
appea1 ance when performing m public,  but 
we \\ ould remind them that the mere possesswn 
of a new uni form 1 s not enough How you \\ eat 
it and ho\\' you cornlucl yourseh es whilst wear­
inr,; it a1 e the im po1·tant points To be a real uni­
form it must he um f orm m eyery way, every 
man hemg dressed exactly alike, down to the 
smallest c!etat I And as to concluct, t f you are 
prom! o f  your band's goocl name, g1Ye proof o f  
this b y  d ignified anrl �entlernanly bearing on al l 
occa.,10ns I f  these pomts are borne in mind 
:trnl your hand pcrf  orrn to the he0t of thell' 
ahiltty, yon \\ d i  ea1 11 the 1 espect "tml adn'i ratio1 1 
o f  al l  who hear and see you 
* * * 
f'urthcr rrnnn ts recel\ ed d11111ii: the paq 
month tnC'lude, t l1e popular marches, " V\'estwarcl 
Ho," "The North Star, ' "The '.'Jew r;:ecru i t " 
P nce o f  each 111 arch, I, Od. for any 20 parts ,  
e xtra part" 3d. eacl1. Also the Brass Danci 
P1 uner 1 8  parts, 7s ; ex tra parts, Srl e.1C'h ,  a!id 
the Tromho11e Solo, "ln Cellar Cool ," imce 
J:, 6cl 
-----+---
CON C O R D S  AN D D I S C O R D S  
�li . A .  JOH-:-l � ON, seuiettuy o f  .'d hi on 
UouL vcUd , writes " \'V 1t11 refe t enC'e to y o m  
renw l k s  i e  Ban d  ::iunday . the above b and 
went to Cumberland 8t reet .}l1 ;;s10n on the 
:-:nnday evemng and took par t rn tile 
set \'lee,  also playmg a sh o 1  t p1 ograrnme 
after the set vice l wrlll lrl also l i k e  to 
call Western Doom';; mind back to a 
statement lie rnacle Ill his notes a few 
rn onths ago that he could not und erstand 
the A lbion b and enter mg th e championshi p  
�ect i o n ,  a s  it was a hove thell' class. At the 
Exeter contest on thell' first visit rn tlie 
cl rnmp10nsl n p  sect i o n ,  they came fourth ; 
a l ;;o c 1glitee11 mern lJers p l aymg at 
Exete1 have played 1 11 all sectwm; fi mn the 
fo 1 1 1 th up smce the band were formed. 1 11 
c losmg 1 wo 1 d d  Ii ke Lo ment10n that we 
J i  a ve t wo membet  � wl i o  l i a ve been i eal  
ha11d smen to ll " ,  m hospital , J\l r .  M 
t-: o ft l ey w.iH a fo 11 rn l ei membe1 or 1 h e  l iand , 
and ti good worker, also Mr T \.Y i l l iams 
\.Ve wtsh them et s peedy iecovery . "  
• • • 
] ) 01-'HET w 1 ite,., " l'oit l am1 'fowu & 1-'oci al 
Centre hand t·o11\r n l H)  t o  J lllJl l OVe under 
their cond uctor , .\Ii.  K Stem, who took 
tl iem to the \l\T est of Gngland Area Contest& 
at Exeter mi Hati1 1 dGy, 9th J\I ay, wh e1 e they 
took 2nd place m tb e fo urth section with 
158 points , the winne1 >:5 hemg Launceston 
"\I 1uuci p .LI lrn.11d , w1 t l t 160 points Tlns 
represents qnite an ach i evem ent fo l' ..\[i. 
t-:tem .  who took over the Po1 tlarni ila11d two 
yeau; ago , arnl m the la,,t twelve month s 
they have won under his  baton two cups 111 
the \<\'essex Summer �Festi val s ,  one r·i1 p rn 
t l 1 e  Wessex Winter Contest , and now 2ml 
p l ace in the Area Contest , four t1 opl ues 111 
one year , no wonder Mr. Stein i s  lookmg 
fo1 vrn1 d to Belle Vne, Manchester. At 
Easter, the band hel d a concert to p1 esent 
to their Ch airman . �lr W Rayson , the 
B . B .  C l ub Life :Membership Certificate and 
badge for fifty years' Bel vice rn h1 ass hands 
..\fr. Rayson now l H•b a total of sixty-one 
yenrs in brass bands. and was one o[ tl i e  
hand 's proudest l •hi.yern M t  Exeter , o n l y  
herng t l 1 sap po l llted in  the band not 
rccei v1ng three more poi nts to wu1 li 1 st 
place . "  • 
• • 
..\lr. F .  W J J l TT LI•: ,  band niaste1 o f  H indley 
� 1 1hse r 1 pt1 on,  wntes . " O ur ban cl a1 e 
hooked u p  fo1  a record season th iR year \Ve 
h ave a fnll lia]J(I , a nd h ad the h onour of 
o pe11 1 ng the band season i n  "Mesnes l' .1i k ,  
Wigan , on 1\ray 31 d 111 g 1 and wenther before 
a big audience, who en j oyed t he pro­
grarn111eH, whi ch were al most al l  \V. & H .  
p ublicati o n s .  \Ve h ad thE;) assi stance of 
Harry Pownall (bnr itone) of W ingates, who 
1s a p a st member of the Hindl ey balll1 ,  and 
has been deputy hand master for about 
tl n ee months, owing to myself being unable 
t o  attend rehearsal s through w01L Tlwnks, 
Hau y, for your "al 11ahle assi Rtance wh ich 
is Jll ll('i l uppreci ated by the members of the 
aboYe hancl , aucl tl i e  hantl tnastc r . "  
... + ... 
WEST Rll)ER writes : "L@eds J\l odel \,d] 
be taking part in the massed bands concert in 
the Town Hall ,  Leeds, on the evening of June 
7th, as part of the City's Coronation Cele­
hrations. A good programme i s  already planned 
for t h i s  concert. Mr T. v\'a<lman completes 
fi fty years of  banding during the fi rst week i n  
June. He started playmg with the Salvation 
A rmy, then j oined other l ocal bands. His total 
of service with the ),,fodel is thirty years." 
+ + ... 
MARC�" TO writes · "Ireland Coll iery 
Ambul::•lC' a ve h ad a busy month on the 
'(;<'i-ren ·' > , ' and with another \ is1t f rom M r 
Le 11• " Vies, we felt quite confident , our 
confidence '"as j u sti Ji ed as we came second lo 
BurlJage Stiver in  the Junior T rophy at Belle 
Yue This was a good performance as six of 
the IJa11d were contesting for the fi rst time, and 
the youngsters player[ well too '.\ fr El! tot, 
musical director, was very satisfied \Yith the 
resul t  of the contest, and is proud of the band." 
l iandb wete iepresented · Hrmsley l::l i l  ve1 , 
L'lwreRby We1fme, Worksop Borough, 
llol mewood, Olle1 ton, Clipstone, tih11 eb1 ook, 
l\.u k by Col liery , Cies well ('ul 1 1e1  y,  Maus­
uelcl L'o l l 1 ery, and i::itanton 1 1 o n w o1 k s , abo 
piesent was 1\lr. J .  Levic k .  The nnnutes ot 
Llie l a8L meetrng weie mad aml "1gued a,, 
tt true recorcl. An application was mad e by 
1{1ddrngs Umted t>1lve1 to J Om the A ssoc-
1 aL1011, anu their i ep1 eseulaL1ves were 
we lcomed by the chaHman to the meetmg 
1t is a goo(l tlung when bands make ap12 l i ­
catwn to JOlll tlie AssocrnLwu, who:;e ai Ill 
<tnd o b 1 ect is to c1 eate rnterest and bette1 
te11ns fo.c the bi ass bamb who al ways make 
musie on var rn1m occmmms .  The forth­
coming Coronat10n will g1 ve evid ence of the 
need of our brass bands . A b1 asb band 
Ie1:;t1val is to be held at Bol sover 111 the 
i::lherwood Lodge G 1ounds on the 27th J u ne 
111 connecti on with Lhe B obover Divrnrnnal 
Labour Party. This contest i s  to be held 
at 5-30 p . m .  111 order to enab l e  any band 
who may be engaged at another 1\Iiners' 
Demonstration at Kirkby on the same d ay,  
to  come to Bolsover. Closmg d ale 101 
entne,; , .J unc lst. Tt was also decided to 
hold another Assocratron contest dming 
August for first and second section bands. 
Fll  tlier dcta ds w1 ll  be discuo1:>ed at the next 
meetmg which will  be on J une 20th . 
"i'" + T 
PREHTONIAN wnteH "Longrnlgc atten­
ded the Rhyl Contest, and were su ccessful 
111 gaimng 2ncl pnze m Second �la�t< The 
band gave :1 tine performance under the 
conductorsh1p of l\Jr. J. A .  Ilugbes ( Pres­
ton) and were only one pomt ileJ1rnd Lhe 
wrnners. They are elated over their 
success m second c lass, and no d o,ubt will 
make then presence felt at oi,her co11teHts i11 
tlie near future. "  
... . ... 
11 Ol�NER B LO W E U ,  D f bcmithorpe, 
wn tcs : " In the l ast i s o tl e  of B . B .N . J w10te 
of I\[ r. Richards and lus act1 v1 tier< w 1 tli  1 I 1 e 
Bnt1sh Leg1011, 8e1mtlio1 pe, but l ittle d rcl 
we thmk that m this issue we would have 
to noti fy his  i etn ement, a fter a 1 e1y 
lengthy ter m of brass banding Owing to 
mcl1fferent health Mr. Richards has handed 
over his baton to Mi. G eofh ey Benson , a 
figm e wel l k11 own i n  t l 1e J\{ancheste1 
d istnct, where at one time he was m charge 
of no less than four bands . :Mr.  B enson 1 s  
ve1 y much a p p 1 cc·i ated by the membe1 ,; o f  
the Legion band, and when h e  h as h a d  
time for assessment a contest i s  :rnt1<· 1 pat(•d 
To Legt011 bandsmen of  bygone clays comeo 
a remi nder of  another goocl musicia n ,  J\Ir. 
Dert Leani n g .  who was Llie1l' cornettrnt. �YVe 
hea1 th at 11 i s  grandson h as been p l cty 1 ng 
wrt l 1  the Coldstieam Guar d s  band a� a co1-
net p l ayer . and we w1sl1 Trevor e verv 
succe�s : il 1 s father , L Lean i ng, i s  at tn eseri't 
band sergeant ancl l 1 bianan witl i  \ ppldiy 
Frocl 1 11glrnm li aHLl , who we hear a L e  contest­
mg agam shortly.  Agam , i i  any baacl smen 
around here want a bl ow,  corn-u ;, I oug to 
Legion heacJ q uaiters on Monday an , l  ·wed­
nescl ay evenings . "  
. ... ... 
Mr. A .  J. COOK, o[ F airford i::l 1 lver 
wt 1t.e s : "On May 9th we attended the 
J trnio1 solo and (jllartette conteHt :it Oxford , 
and our young solo 110 rn. 7\ [ aster J oh n  Guss 
age fi fteen years , was awa1cled lst pnze m 
the 14 to 18 cl ass , thei e we 1 e  iodv-two rn 
the sect i o n .  A l so our young ch i ld rei1 played 
m
. the quartette, and th o ugh not, m tilP p11zes, they put up a good �ilow for cl1ildi en 
so young, as three o f  them are only nine 
yea1 " of age On Sunday, M ay ll'ti l .  the 
band attende\l llie Jfog:iti on :" erv1ce held 111 
the J\fa1 kct SqtMre accompany11,g the 
hymn s ,  and pl ayi ng a p i ogram111c o f  mu:; i c  
after t h e  service On M av 16th the b a n d  
playecl a selecti o n  o f  m u si c  i n  t h e  N C . O . 's 
C lub at the U . S . A  F. base, wh i c h  was ver y 
much appreci ated by all . "  
. ... ... 
Mr . . \ ATKINSON, conductor of l l L a<l fuul 
Roys, wutes_ "On 'i'hnr�cl ay . Ap n l 30th, we 
held onr h1ghtli 1\ nnual Concert in the 
Eastb1 ook Hall ,  Br adford . when an : rncl mnce 
of over 1 , 000 j omed us to cel ehiate o m  
�eventb bntlHl:iy .  We had a �  our specia l 
Ieat1tre the Hammond's Jumo1 IJ.rncl of 
Shi p ley, uncl er th eu co 11d11 cto r ,  :Jir H .  T 
Coleman , a nd .they ga:ve a yery goocl i!'md ermg of tli eu items m the pt ogrnrnme. 
'Ihe bancl ga ve thell' sei vices and met their 
own expen�es .  :L geRture greatly appreci aterl 
by our Brad fo1 d B oys' lmn d  After the m assed bands h8;d p l ny�d a march the boy� stood foi " mmute rn respect to their 
�gncl uctor,  the l ate Mr. H. H Hawley, the 
found er of the Hammoncl 's  J um or band 
and a gi eat ad m irer an, cl suppo1 tei o f  the Rracl ford Boys' hand D 11ring the concert 
th e seven new rnernbe1 s of the band were ml10d11 C'erl . and the six boys who 1 ench their  
fifteenth birthdays be fore th e end of  tire year . were offered for transfer. \Ve do not. 
a,;k a fee for these i n strumenta l i s1.R but a 
n i ce d onation to om l r n n d  funds w�u l d  be 
very acceptabl e from the hands rece1 ving 
t]re hoys As i n  previ ous yeai t-> ,  the fine 
hastbrook Hall was l oaned to us free of cha1ge: �or which we are most grateful to the i\rm 1 ster , J\Ir. Barnett, a n d  lns offi cers and members of the rnission " 
+ + -+ 
" 
1-�r W. � · COOKE, of Keighley, writes : Pr! nce Snulh & S tell s  Silver band. Not havmg seen much about our band in vour esteemed paper for a long time, I tl10ught I 
woultl  let  you have a l ine F1r,t, let  me say 
how eagerly we l ook forward to your issue each month, and how much we e111 oy it Having 
been forme'.l onl y  lwo :1.11([ a half years, we have al ready g;uncd two of our goals this year, 
thanks to the unt1nng efforts of Dandmaster Light foot and our esteemed M usirnl l lirector Mr Alex 1vlorhmet A fter coming up fron� 
�he . fourth sPstio'.1 we have got tin ougl1 to the Daily Herald Fu1als ,  and won the Senior Cup 
at Bel le  \ 11e Spring Contest \l\'e ;,re wel l  
bookec\ f o r  t h e  season, anrl arc verv much 
appreciated hy our fel low townfolk V\'e at e in 
the Cl iffe Castle Ga1 dens six t11nes during the 
season. A mong the Coronation engagements is 
one in Leeds parks, the eveni11g preceding Coro­
nat10n day, and three days in our own Lo\vn \,\'c 
are :tlso booked to play at the h ome o f  Sir  
V\'il l iam P rince- Smith at  Driffiel<l on June 1 3th , 
on the occasion o f  his daughter's 2 1  st birthday 
celel!rations Th ese and other bookings are going 
lo give us a busy season, and tht>n we have the 
' Uaily Heral d '  Fi11 a l s  1 1 1 Sept ember, to \\ hich 
we are eage1 ly looki11g forward, t o  give York­
shire a 'good show' once again." 
M r. �i . J ·: .  nA X'n; n .  ,,,,., 1 ,tant scc1 1•t .u y o f � srct ton they irnght then -get · �rnne reward for 
\Vath � l am l'o l l 1 P J ) ban d ,  w ute' " Jt  h 1hc1 1 elfo1ts.  
l\.'.IAN CH E S T E R  & DISTRI C T  
wi t h  rlee1i i cgrel L h :I\  e t o  ! ll lo 1 1 1 1  yo u o l I ( '01 1;c;ralul at1ons to Aldhournc S1'\'<'r,  under 
tl ie d ea.t h o f  u u i  l,tte band �et i l'1 :1 1 y , .\T 1  I 1 1 1e1r p1 o fcsst011al f 1 om lf oshden, :\lr .  ( ) ld ham Bnt1sh Leg1011 (Mr L Lamb) report 
J ohn '[ H i l l ,  a l ,,i H u 1 1 01 ,c 1 y  11 w 1 1 1 iJc1 ut t i l e \\ ,\ Scholes . l was glad to note Ceorgc (ave fi rst c lass rehearsals anrl a real good c rowd o f  
K . 1 3 . B  C .  }I t. H i l l w ti s  s ixuy-nme, I be l ie ve . ;.tt l l 11 1 the l nnel tght  \\ tth K uigsiJndge Silver, hanrls1'1e11 Wel l , that 1 s  the sPcret o f  success, 
ff l l t 1 J st yeai 8 Gut and '' ith l\.1 r. Lamb in the middle, you must 111 1d he H U  ei e< a o in ll 8 a • tl111 d m :>ect1011 2 
l I 11 t ai re advice He succred They are also fortunate in having a 1 e  was a ways WJ u1g o o \ . · Sec t 101 1 thn'c 1 1ro ,·ak1l a fi r,t pnze for  R ide-
l l l l e 0tartmg at !aches' comtrnttce who have handed over to tlie b a( w i t  e )anc m g  expell enc • ,  ford To11 11 umler i\lunn & Felton's h1 d l 1ant 
the age uf seven with Wornbwell  band, as . a conductor 'l\ t r  � 1 1  H0<ldm otoll '  ?ncl pnze hand Ll'i in th e  l ast  four mouths ; this is  coll et p l :cyc1. He won a Gold i\Ie
d
da
d
l m
t went to �llt' 1 0·,�1 · [i ie
.
m ls Bath S p;t lmpenal exceedingly geocl .  The band won the Staly-
1906 and was a l so lngh l v  eomrnen e a ' ' lm dge contest, also were 2nd m the area contest, 
Crys't:iJ Palace as a cornet p l 11yc1 o [  the "' h o  1 an rnto a !oar !  o f  senous troubl e when M r. anrl are l ooking f orward to the finals By the 
first wat e r ,  m 1 909 . He had been a membei Il orler and two nlayers had to  go to h ospital tm1e these notes are publi sh ed they V\tll have 
vf \\'ath l•ancl for over fifty year;:;, ancl .\h Thorne, a band ' talwart, siezecl the baton attc•1rlerl the \\'l11t Friday co11tests. Thank you, 
sec i elm y for many years.  I sl,io11ld l!Le " ilh some t 1  ep1cla�1011, and a rattl mg good ;11r Beasl ey, f or a newsy l e tter. 
to thank a l l  h ai1ui;men ft om nei ghbounng pe1 f orn'ance '' ts r111 oyed hy ::il l Om old fne�HI Al trmcham Bo1 ough ( M r f-I A ldcro f t) 
bands who attended the Iunei al ." l\'lr .I B Yorke pi loted D ll(b:VI ater lmpei t�l . arc rloing ycry nicely, enj oying good 
+ + + mto third pnze ; M r Yorte kt1ows what , 1 ehearsab, am l  arc l ookmg f orward with 
..\ f  G H (' lU .F F l TH :::> secretary of 
what . � confidence Mr Heatley, bandmaster /secretary, " 1 , 
· 
, · ' . " , ' sorrow As al ready stated , sectwn four \\'as a s.,d i nforms me that l\i r. Crost;u: has no co11nect1011 H liyl S1 l ve1 , w11tes lt J S \ itl i  deep affai r ancl the sol e i eason for t h i s \'. ?." th e  , lh 11 I I ' 1 - H tl • . l 1 - · - 8  t l  a t  l have to i e1iort the pa;;s111g of one ' ·1- 1 l I '
' i ie iarn ·' t ea ey s ar c i ess is ·' 1 
b 'l  f tl l ate total
ly unsmtahle t c ·,l pt CCt' .1e ill e l'at l.r Old lfal l  r� oad Sale M ay I once ao-un remind of our mcm c1 �,  rn " re person o ie 1 t t B t 1 lo select the testp1ece n ust 
· 
r · ' · · 
' "' 
:\Ir \led i\Iorns ' U al ' as he w,1s popularly " 10
 me a t" 0 
" " h ' l l  t 1 
yc11 o their  contest lo be h eld on 26th Septen1-
i - n � \�n and I
· am 'su1 e that bandsmen 1;ow realize t Ht any [ tEew l t 1;11� wt bno , l 0 be1 , early entt1es are e�,sential Thank you, 
Lluougl10ut Noi tl1 \V ales will J Ol ll in our t or the Ing it1aJ O!lty 0 <,ng anr ,s rass anc1s- 1 i\1 r � Heatley 
�onow. G al had been a member of tile band the fourth sertion ; the li;::nrl". t iiem�:lves ;,:a'� Du rnage & District (1I r F l{h odes) arc tot over t l urty yea, 1 s ,  for most of the time on protested lllO"t eff�t tn ely by , e[u sl l l� lo \ ast workmg vet y hard, h ave a f u l l  complemt>nl, anr l 
tl le " tr ombone · he had al Ro been the tune on cuch a piece l 1 at e once a�ain Lo11ternplatin!!; one 01 tv. o con-v · ' B A  C I I l I l e or0 amsec · ' assi stant treaourer , and lus passing will )am • ie,u , iave 1 � "'  ' tC'sts \\'hat about Al trincham ?  Tlus shoul d  
l eave t l te b a n d  �o much the poorer. He was would }. 1�e to hea;- f t om someone I r'ganhng Lhe be bandy for you, am! I r lo know :\1 r Rhodes 
well l iked b y  all who c ame 111 contact with new ?thcials, etc ., 1 would be del ighted to get you ready as he b un .  He b ad attended many contests with Bnstol !<.act I .cm peranc e have a llhY _Lune rel'cl s 1 1 i  co11testing 
the band , ] u s  l ast mai or events were when ahead-says l\1 r Sam v\, l1 1 te-and a good Coro- Bel l e  Vue ?\fay Festival · 1 cannot say much 
the band won the 'Dail y Hera I d' Second 11at10n enga<.?,cment. 1 hope M r . am! M t 5 about this grand show, as I had to work, bnt my 
�ect10n Championsh i p  at Helle Vue, and tlie \Vhile Senr 2 1  e well  agam 3 f ter their illness band friends were surpri sed with th e standard 
Nat1011al E1sledcl fod at Dolgelly.  Mr. A bit more new; would be welcomed f iom of playmg, which , in the words o [  one, was 
Morn s was a much tr avelled man, and "".as oth e r  bands \ ery poor indeed 
for some tune a resi dent m P atagoma ; WESTEl�N B 0 0 2'1 A nrnals Lads' Cl ub ( t\ I r  N Taykr) a f tC'r 
aftci n•tu 1 ni�1g to tluR. countr y he w�s fOT +----- ]i ;>.-,, mg been oul o {  action for twelve months, some tnne m th e Ln·erpool C ity 1: o lwP E V ZEALAND haH once again reformed, and ,Lre anxious to Fo1�e,  hnt ieturne� to lus native RhyJ THE Ni'HIONAL BAN D OF N V\ build up a good band Anyone interested wil l  be cl urmg the . Vo! ice Htn k e ,  and up to the made welcome at the hand room in Ancoats time of lus death was employed by the The i m rl er,; igned l i:rn heen net mg a'\ th e Lads' Club B eswick S treet Ancoats . rehearsals B u t 1 sh Railways as a fitte1 m the signals I-Ion onny Ad vance Agent for t.lie above � i e lwl rl 0� � l ondays and 'Thursday� at 8 p.m. dep
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� comhrn:1t10u wl 1 0 m e on their  way to tll rn; T ht s is a zood chance fo r  enterprising young-on le romenac e an s an wi r country to unde1 take a r·0Jnprehen,;1ve tour , · 
I tl l . ' tl g l a .  Sun 
' ster'l, as l hcl 1eve M r  Tayl or . i s  interested !tl i 1rn a� re iass smge1 in re ie u I - o f  B i  1 ta1 n 111 connection with t i l e  Co1 0- . . 1 1  . 1 h cl a n i ght communi ty hymn s ingmg n .tti o n  cel ebni tion�. 1 u11 101 s, anr ns a way w1t. 1 t em . 
� Ilrnbers of the band, 'J ed by the officials,  F i om the cun ent i �s u c  of t1 1 e  ' " B i  a,ss Central M anchester Stlver : T w�s very 
ancl nrns1cal rl11ectoi, aLlended the fµneral B m1d News" I n ote t! i ,tt yoll l' f-lcott r n l r  pleaot>rl t o  hear that you _were 2nrl m your 
service, but at the request of Mrs M on1s co1 res ponrlent 1 Pfe 1·s to llib h arnl ' s  a ppea l'- section <1 t Belle Vue ; that ts  good 1 . wo11 l rl 
did not play. R epresenti ng the band at the ances 1 11 Scot l a nrl , a !l(l l w: sh tn e o i i cct h i s  l ike lo hea1 1n<;>1 e about you ; what about 1t,  l\ l r 
c· 1·emat10n were 1\1 r. Stewai t Jones, rns I 1fe stail'111tmt 1 11 res pect t o  t: i e1 i enga1rn1nent at B y i:_om ' 1 brl te\'e you are. the sccret�ry 
l ong frien d .  and myself.  Re our annual Pai s l ey , th i s  0l10nl d i l'.Id-J 11 l y  19th.  :K t•\1 :"c �hoL.ild .all  be m good tnm for the 
IJand contest on �Iay, 9th , I would like to Engagement< a l re a d y  IJoo ke(l :in• a "- Coro11a· 1011 testtv1t1es, all'! I rlo hope that !'011 
con vey our s i ncere thanks to a l l  the bands follows : ,, t l l  al l  tu1 n  out prepared lo c lo a good J Ob. 
th at ·attended, and hope they had an l\[ ay 25th , R oyal Fe�t 1 v:i I H al l 2 6th , \\ is11111h you every sucrt>ss, 
eni oyable cl ay , the weather was wonderful a rn .  fiteps of St P au l's C at h ed r [d , : i  m · MANCUNTJ\� 
and the town kept up its reputat10n a Tu nhr i clge Wr•lb 27th . So uth all , 28th 
' Sunn y  Hb y l . '  \Ve are now preparing fo1  H l 1 c k i ngham Pa l ace 29!1 1 IRl m!"lon · 30th . 
a long season on the Promen aLl e B andstand LurnLm ( ' a l cdon i an G ci,mes . 31st , ·wa1 tharn­
a nd at tnne of writmg. are awaiting tlw ,tow , .I lllll' 2ll\l C o 1  onatirm R oute 3rd . 
Council 's agreement. Recently we l o st ye1 C'he l f;ea ; 4th H a mme1 � 111 1t l 1 ; 5tl i , a m . ,  
another o f  ou r pl aye t s  to the l•'mces, Atthui -;1 . l) ai 1 ] ' �  Cath ecl r cl l , 6tb ,  D;rn u n gltam , 
\V1lcl o ur assistant euphonium p l aye1 7tl i  I�ei ccste 1 , Rt l t ,  B H m 1 11gltam , l Oth , 
Bands l i ke om s a1 e severely hit by these De1 l i-r .  l lt h ,  CoYenti y ;  1 4th , Wol vcr-
c: a l l -up0 o[ Lhe young�te1 s ,  :irnl wD fin d  ii  l i :11npto11 , 1 5tli Learni ngton . 16th, 
vei y difficult  to r eplace th em ; when we do Cwmhra n ,  So111l t  \Vales ( prol'i �ional ) , 
iet p l ayei b of promis e .  we a1 e qmte unable T7Lh . H r i st ol , 1 9t h  S o u t h am pton : 
to h o l d  th em u;o; some works band comec 2 l st-27t h .  Pl v1nm1tl i , 28tli . C,nnho rnc . Corn ­
al ong an d offei s  them most fab1 1 l o u s  term;:; wa.11 , 29t h , · Exete i : 30t h , Hom nemo11tli ; 
uatmally th ey accept. a,; we aie m t11 '' J 1 i l v  2nd . O x fo 1 c1 ,  4 t h . I'etei ho10ugh , 5th -
111 iortirnate posit.ion here o f  not having any 1 8th , � c :t ilio rough , 19tl i , - P;rn;I C':>' 20Jl 1-2611 1 . 
md n stnes , but the committee are out t o G lasgo1-v , 27th to ti 11 gi 1 f;t 2nd , C d m h wgh 
make an effoi t  to bung tl1e bm1d back to i\ u g 1rnt 211 d -9tl1  AliPnl een 
their previous posi tion . "  Otl 1 e r  d ,ttef; a r e  hemg hw1l, ccl . r:i f  wl 1 ic h 
----+--
P E R S ONALS 
.\1 1  J1: J ON E � ,  of  Cocd pnetli, wi 1tes 
'' Jt i' 11- 1 1.! 1  gi eat sur1 o w  I have to repor t 
the r1eatl t of :J l r W. E .  PAR RY, secretary 
oI Coedpoeth l'ul ihc, wl 1 0  p assed :i w:Ly u1 
I m; liornr) 011 May l s t  H e  had gi ven s i xtv 
yeai s' sen- i c e  to the l)and, and liaLl 11ee11 
�ecretary for the l ast [orty-"ix year s ,  a role 
i w  til lccl 11 p to the time of his death . IIe 
wa� also one of the foundern of tl11• 
N W T3 11 .L He wus hu cl to rest at the 
Coed poet ! L Cemetery on J\Iay Sth . Coedpoetl 1 
P ublic augmented. by members o[ Llay 
Wel fa1e.  il l o11santo Chemi c al Woi k s ,  C oe(l­
poeth Sal vat ion A uny , and S ankey 's C .1s1!<2 
W 01 k s h a nd s ,  played :it tile fn11e1 ctl un cl e · 
t l 1 e  h.1t011 of ::'-fr W G eorge,  a nd it 1 s  said 
that ne1rer has the ch�tu ct 1 1 eai d q1i t I i  
woncleiful playrng o f  l i i "  fayom i te h vrn 1 1  
t11 11cH :\lr Dan Hugh es , �eci etai y o f  Li ew 
\Velfa re , rep i esented h i "  l i .i.m1,  nncl :\lr J 
Hesl,eth , c l 1:i irman , N \V B B A  Mr Ltu v 
w 1 1 1  he g reatly m i , <ed 1 11 hLtsf> hand t iJ C' l Ps 
i n  thi ;:;  area He was :Jl ways a .;01i 1 cc o f  
mspn atr nn to a l l  you n g  pl ayers . "  
+ + • 
:M1 I•; . C B U TTREfitl , of ill ,u1che:-;1e1 . 
d e t ,1,i ] R  will  he gi,·en l ate 1 
( sign e\l ) Vi- . . T. THJllfT� 
Hon A c1. i n p- ,\cl  v a 1we .\gent 
--- ·--- -
B OLTON AN D D ISTR I C T  
l : 1 1 ltnn Ente 1 t ,ti n m e1 • t ,  1 ',i i i . ; i 1 1 1 : L'<' "J l"l l" ' ! 
tl 1 e 1 r  1 1arks progntu 1 1 1 1 e  on :-: 1 rn1 h y ,  il f a:1 
l 7tl l with Ti es �es o ' t l i '  B,1 1 11 Hoys aw1 
ll o l t m1 l'ulil 1c m !.lie Qn,;,·n� n nrl ,\ Ios0 B 11 1 1: 
pai k"' reqpect1 vel y . l w . h  n 11 i ',e pleased ld 
,Pe the puhl ic band I i  l \  e p u l l ed up 1l i " 1 1' 
'()( ks ngarn , tl 1 ey g:t1 e ,i ·�" H I  .1 1cJw K eep 
it u 1 1  l ad s t 
,\l l local ba Jl(]s ha 1 e re�ei 1•e(l two en g,tge-
n 1 rn t �  Tl l o  l i st . 1  l c; o  1 1 ; r  I 1 1 dC'c;  1" :11 1  ev 
A v:at 1 011 \Vi n gateq BLtc k Dvke . :Jian-
• h e ste1 l' .W . 1-\ , l? ny < I .\ 1 1  F u 1 c e .  an r l th e 
N a t i o n al Bawl o [  New ZeaLm cl , "0 we l nn·e 
a t reat  m sto re 
Con g 1 a t n l at 1on;-; 1 o  'I v l d p• J e v  (Jll c::> l ll l ll '.:!  
2n c l  p l'l zc i n  the 1'en 1 0 �  T r' i p l i v  sedrnn n t  
Del l e  Vne.  
V'le 1 1 1 1 r n1. :t l "o r· m 1 g 1 . d 1 1 l :' 1 \• 11ewr·o11 1 e i � t n  
the D o l t o n  r\ ><"oc i a i  1 011 . Ho1 wi( 1 1  R I f  I .  m) 
tl1 e i 1  w i n  at Rhvl (·ontest 
l ) u nve1 1  wren• 'fit. l�r' l lP \'1;p 1 > 11 t  w.• i e rPie  
o f  th e li n l uckv 0 1 1 e s  He 1 ·c'� l \ ( l p ' n �  vo 1 1  
ii' e l uckv m the Wl11 b u 11 t 1 d c  Min c h  
c"111tpc;[s . · 
Bolton . E ag1ev :\ f i l l � .  Del n 1 ont .  2n 1 1  
Uoiton P u l>l i c  a 1 c  :'1 1 l 1 u s �  w i th e:n 1 d cn 
parties,  etc 
DOJ,TON J AN 
LON DON AREA N O T E S  
('1 oydon Roi 0 1 1gh I i  ave heen a d  ve1tum1g 
fur a cond uctor . Mr. \V. W a lmbley h avmg 
1110 ve\l Lo 1he Midlan d s .  A n d it1ons ar e now 
tab 11 g p lace, and 1 hope to get tl1e name o f  
the s uccess f u l  anpl i cant i n  time for the 
next moue. 
I uncle rstan cl  that en tries for the Rom f o rrl 
conte�t on June 27th next are connng lll 
we ll , b 11 t  tlrnt sevei al who h ave been regula1 
c·ompetitors 1 11 prevwus years a1 e unab l e  to 
c o n i pete o wing to thel l' engagem ents 
cla shmg with the date of tlic cont.est . . 
C W  ;S .  ( M anchester) band are at the 
E 111lian1'me11t G a1 dens. May 3 1 st to J u ne 
6t l i ,  anrl  w i l l  be conducted by :J>lr .  El' l c  
Bal l .  F a i iey Avi ati on band h av e  a week '::; 
m1g.1gel11ent on Ll 1 e  same d ates at the C liffs 
Banc l 0 tancl . Southend-on-Rea.  
Deth1rnl Green Silver h a  Ye now recei \·eel 
tl i e 1 r  11Pw 1rn1fm urn ,  nnd are lia1 rl aL work 
011 the R omforcl testpiece , section two . ThH 
hawl have heen engaged tor the whole C oro­
n at i ,)n \Veek by the I s l i ngton B o 1 0 11 gh 
Connci  l .  
Odhau1s P 1e88 harnl have h o o],ed a reco rrl 
season of engage ments cornmencmg �I ay 
3bt u nti l Ali guqt 23rr l . l\ l r .  C T hompson , 
o f  H :rnwel l l ame, 11 a� them well m h and . 
ancl we can expect to see this band give a 
good acc o n nt of th emselves at th e " D ai ly 
Heralrl " champrnnsh i p  final� n1 Rcpternlic1 
next at Bel l e  Vue .  
S 1rnth Street .( H ammersmith) M ission 
ban d .  now under new eonductorsh i p ,  have 
1 ecen t l y  completed engagements at South­
fiPlcl� . with two p ageants m North London. 
Au interestmg l i...;t of  garden p arties, church 
pa1 ties , and other acti vitres is m ·hand, and 
the banc1 wil l contest when possible. A 
l adie� ' com mittee is in process of bei n g  
[u1 med . m1tl p l ans foi t h e  annual band 
week-end o re a lrendy in lrnncl ,  with i\ l r 
E •1e Dal l a gam cond ucti ng Sunday evening 
� 8 1  vice on October 25th . The band hctve 
vacancies for soprano ancl / or s o l o  cornet . 
and anyone i nterested should write to 
t-:ecietai y ,J . WoOLlman, 31 On111ston Gro ve , 
London,  \V. 12 .  
ELEGRO 
write" ' Ou Sunda y .  M :iy 3 rd .  i t  was rny 
p lea, u t e  a n d  prfri lege to ll d 1 ud i c ate the 
Rl ack pool 8ecund ,\ n n11 al B i ass Band Con­
test w i n ch wa� l 1 e l d  m th e Tower C ir c u o  
A1 e11 a :1 1H I  J wo uld l ik e  to expi ess m y  
"ppt e c rn ti on o f  t h e  vei y com tt)(J 1 1s  and 
attenti ve wav rn wl i 1 r  I i  l wa.; tt eatecl clurmcr 
m1 v 1 s i t  �1 r J Taylor ancl h i s  comi mt1c� 
d id a 0 p l en d i <l j o b .  and Um; coJJtcst shoulcl 
eventual ly l ieco111e one of the most popul ar 
m th e No rth \Ve0t.  The pi oceecl mgs WP I C'  
greatl y e n li vened w1Llt a d ispl :iy f i om the 
Norman Me111onal Yonth band , wh o com­
p l d e  wi t h  ) )l )gl tt  new u n i foun s .  iet ·c)i vecl a 
great ovation f1 om the audi e11P� " 
1���Now Beprinted���1 
-�--+--�-
BRISTOL DISTRI C T  
B r btol' s  busiest band are the only 011e o f  
which I have any su1Jsta11tial news. I re fer t o  
Fish ponds B r i tish Legion, about " hom M r  
A rthur A rc l1er  send� me news Tt is, of course, 
slale news that the hshponds contest has bcrn 
postponed ti l l  l aler lll the year ; Mr Archer will  
se11d along detail s  l ater. 
Exeter Contest I was u nable to be present 
but I have had an excellent report OH the event 
f rom a wel l known bandsman Owing to the 
sarl declme o f  the fourth secli ou-onl y  four 
played-the whole o [ the contest was held m 
one . place and under- one j udge, Dr Denis \N1 tght I t  seems as 1 f the Camborne hand are 
a stonewall combination-they stil l  rematn 
unbeaten lll these series,  but we must cong1 at­
ul ate \Vood falls S i lver, under M r. S L Cl arke, 
the band f rom a l ittle v1 l l agc of 300 people , they 
repeated last year's c;uccess m ganm1g 2nd prize 
St.  Denm'i, once Cornwall Champions, 
improved to become third pn zewinners, a11cl 
then we harl the Bri stol newcomers, A lbion 
Dockyard, undct J\l r. H erhert SeviC'r who can I 
be congratulated on heading the B 1 1 stol  contm­
gent. I'i shponcls Bntish Legion \\·ere fi fth with 
Kmgs\NOOd F:vanw·I and the re111�mdcr 
unplaced C i t y  of C l oucester, under F J 
Heckinghaui, struggled Yaltantly, showing once : 
agam that they should try and win a l ower 
SELE CTIONS 
" O beron " 
" Za m pa " 
" M i re l l a " 
" N o rma " 
" Wi l l iam Tel l  " 
" Barber of Sevi l l e  " 
" Recol l ections of Balfe " 
" Weber " 
" ,, E ngland " 
" ,, I reland " 
" Convivial Songs " 
" Gems of Scotia " 
" A Cas ket of Gems " 
" Gems of Eve rgreen M e lody " .  
" M i nstrel M emori es " 
" Down o n  the M ississ i ppi " 
Prices : 20 parts, 7/6 ; 
Fantasia-" The Spi rit of Youth " 
Waltz-" Sunshine and Roses " 
Sheet-Celebrated N at i onal 
M e l od ies. 
FANTASIAS 
" Th e  Cal l of Youth " 
" H i awatha " 
" Aut u m n  Echoes " 
" Carnival  of Flowers " 
" Scenes of Beauty " 
" Over the H i l ls " 
" H appy M emories " 
" I n  Days of O l d  " 
" The Bohe m i ans " 
" Maid of O r l eans " {" H ereward " 
" Panda's Picnic " 
O VERTURE 
" R u l e ,  Britan n i a  " 
Extra parts, Sd. each -
Waltz-" Cornflowers and 
Poppies " 
Waltz-" Shades of E ve n i ng " 
Pric:es : 20 parts, 6 /6 ; . Extra par'ts, 4d, each 
March-" Victor's Return " · 
March-" Come Back to E r i n  " 
March-" Caractacus " 
" Pau l & V i rgi n i a  ' 1  (Duet Polka) 
Pri ces : 20 parts, 4/- ; Extra parts, ld . each 
���WRIGHT & ROUND·���1 
34 ERSKINE ST. ,  Lll'Ell.POOL, 6 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 1 st J ONE, 1953. 
CON TEST RESULTS HUDDERSNELD NOTES CLYDESIDE N O TES MERSEYSIDE NOTES OXFORD AND DISTRI CT 
H l--.LLE VUE (.Manchester)-S1)ring B rass CJongrntulat10ns to H olme f::iil \·er on 
Band Festival, 16th M ay. Grand Shield lst 
pnze Royston New Monckton Colliery (W 
Fost�r) , 2nd, \\ oolley Colliery Wel fare (L 
Davies) ; 3rd, Ferodo Works (G Hespe) ; 4th, 
Oldham B ritish Legion (L Lamb) Sixteen 
bands entered AdJ mhcators, Dr H arold Hmd 
and M r  Harry M ortimer. Semor Cup . l st, 
P rmce-Sm1th & Stells Silver (A. M ortimer) ; 
2nd Vv'harncltffe S1lkstone (E. Hoole) ; 3rd 
V\ h
'
eatley Hill Colliery (W. F Buckly) ; 4th, 
A T M  V\ orks (W H. Yates). Twenty-two 
bands entered AdJ ud1cator, Mr Enc Ball 
Senior Trophy . l st, Nelson Silver (C Smith) , 
2nd Tyldesley P rize (T. M artland) ; Jrd, 
Askern Colliery (E P ierce) ; ·�th, Upton 
Colliery \Vorkpeoplc's (I Stevens). Twenty­
five bands entered. AdJ ud1cator, .Mr. S H 
Hoddmgtor1. .J UlllOI Shield . l st, Eckmgton 
Umted (H Barker) ; 2nd, Dannemora Steel 
Works (A Bariow) , Jrd, \\later P rize (J . 
D1sley) , -Ith, Coppull Subscriptton (H. Bent-
gammg the 2nd pnze m the thud sectwu 
at the Area contest. Mr. J. B 1 oadbent got 
a good response f10m ins fo1ces and the two 
young soloists m the band wc1 e very much 
adrnned . 
The question o f  park engagements allocated to 
local bands, as compared with [orme1 Jays, has 
aroused a moderate amount of mterest, although 
the matter closely conce1 ns quite a [ew How­
e1 er, f rom the contnbut1ons already recel\ cd 1t 
can be clearly seen that d1ssaus faction does 
exist, but v. hether that will be followed b) con­
certed action 1s  largely a matter of  conjecture 
Bands withm the city boundary can, of course, 
make protest, either direct to the Pat ks Com­
mittee or through their 111umc1pal 1 epresenta­
hves, but personally l would have more hope of 
success 1£ umted action was taken, provided 
always that competent spokesmen are ;i.ppomted 
to meet the powers-that-be so that a reasonable 
case would be presented 111 a convmcmg manner 
1 know that most local bands depend on their 
own efforts to make ends meet, but like all 
public bodies, the Parks Department expect 
value for money. At the same lune I strongly 
deprecate the tendency to look for financial 
profit f rom bands 111 the parks, because I con­
sider the provision of music as one of the 
amemties which are the nght of the ratepayers 
Edge H 111 H ntish Railway comµetecl m the 
first section at Rhyl contest on Saturday, May 
16th They gave a grand ]Jerformance o f  
"Tscha1kowsky," and won 2ncl pnze, only one 
po111t behmd the wmners Congratulattons on 
a grand show. On Whit Sunday, M ay 2-lth, 
they gave two performances m H eaton Park, 
Manchester, and on Wlut M onday were in 
Caklerstones Park, Liverpool. On Whit Friday 
they \.\ere engaged 111 Dukmfield f or the Whit 
Walks They have a very busy month ahead of 
them, engagements mcludmg two pe1 f ormances 
daily 111 va11ous parts of Liverpool f rom June 
lst  to 6th (Coronation \i\feek) On the 6th 
they a1 e also engaged at M oreton dunng the 
afternoon, thus makmg three engagements 
during the day June 7th they are m B11  ken­
heacl, a ( ternoon, and W 1dnes m the even mg , 
June 13th at Knowsley Park , J une 1-lth, Otleis­
pool Paik , June 20th, L1ttlewood's Sports 
Engagements during July are 5th, Platt 
Fields, Manchester , 1 2th, New B nghton , 1 6th, 
to 1 8th (three days) Liverpool Show ; 1 9th, 
Shrewsbury. Sorry to heat M r  F Loi <l, 
euphomum playe1, has 1 es1gned from the band 
a f ter twenty-one years' service owmg to a 
chsagreement He 1s a fine bandsman, and 
many tunes has walked home seven n111es m the 
early hours of  the mornmg when nussmg his 
tram, to save the expense of  a taxi lo the band 
His services will be sought by most of the local 
bands, and I hope lo see bun soon 111 harness 
agam, as he 1s too good a bandsman to be lost 
to the 1110" ement Best wishes 
The Oxfo1 cl A ssoc1at10n held i t  :'r�iith 
annual Solo <in<l Small Co111bmat1011s ontests for the under- 1 8  members of the affiliated bands at Oxford on M ay 9th, and • e rvent 
was again a great success, especially In the 
number of entries Fifteen of the affiliated bands were represented 111 the entries, "' h1ch 
totalled forty-two 111 the semor solos ( 1 .+ to 18) 
thirty m the i umor solos (under 14), Lh1rtee1; 
duets, <md eight ttuartettes The arlJ u<licato1 s 
were M essrs G \T. Brook (.Yiorns Motors), 
and G H Crossland (M arston Valley D1 1ck 
Cor;ipany's band) J Cuss (Fairford), won the 
semor solos, with M Ford (Bretforton), 2ncl, 
and J. French (City of Oxford), 31  d Junior 
solos were won by D J Deakin, o f  �farston 
Valley B nck Company, with a fine chsplay o(  
cornet playing, with ] Goldburn, of Elles­
borough, 211d, a11cl A Rolnnson, of  City of 
Oxford, 3rd East \\ oodhay '\on l sl and 2nd 
111 the duets, with H 1 gh Wycombe 3rd, while 
East Woodhay also won the quartettes with 
the1r "A" party, City of Ox ford and H igh 
Wycombe bemg 2nd and 3nl respectively East 
Woodhay also won the "Constance Clark" 
Goblet, g1ve11 by a former mmute secretary of 
the A ssociatton, for the highest number o f  
entrants, havmg 110 less than twenty-eight 
entries m the various sect tons N otablc entries 
we1 e a quartettc f rom Fairford, none of the 
membe1 s being much ove1 nme years of age, and 
two out of the four \\ ere girls. They were 
conducted by their veter,m conductor, Mr A. J 
Cook Woodstock also entered two ve1 y  
) Uvemle members, one a girl on trombone, with 
only six weeks' expe1 ience, the other a boy, 
with little more, but both showed great promise. 
In passing, 1 wonder 1 ( any other l\ssoc1atio11 
m the count! y organises a contest of this kmcl 
solely for the uncler- 18 members of its bands 0 '  
Om other local iepresentat1ves gave good 
performances, but failed to p lease the 
adj udicator I ndeed, on hstemng to the 
adJ ud1cato1 's comments on the p laying m 
general ,  one wonders why he spends his 
time hstenmg to brass bands. Perhaps he 
would be much better to st1ck to !us pet 
combi n ation. Yorkslure bandsmen are very 
ave1 se to s arcasm. 
Holmfirth contest was held in ideal 
weather cond1t10ns, and attracted an entry 
of eleven bands. M r .  H .  ]}J oss gave his 
dec1s10n m h1b ' ery capable manne1 and 
was well received 
ham). Seventee1o bands entered Adi urhcator, 
Mr H arold M oss J umor Cnp l st, H atfield 
M am Colliery (W Bamford) , 2nd, Central 
�1anchester (U l'ower) ; 3rd, Brandon Colliery 
(G. Jacobs) ; .+th, Dmnington M am Colliery (G. 
Sykes) Eighteen bands entered Ad1 ud1cator, 
M r  A.  Ashpole. J unior T rophy · l st, Burbage 
Silver (H Fletcher) ; 2nd, Ireland Colliery 
Ambulance (E. Elliott) ; J nl, Filey Silver (W. 
J I .  Fletchc1 ) ;  .+th, Peak Dale (R. G. L. 
Hollarn) Thirteen bands entered AdJ ml­
icator, M r. \V A. Scholes 
N O RT H E RN A R EA " Lhily H eralcl" 
Champ1onsh1p-bl prize, \\ allsend Shipyard 
(J R Carr) , 2nd, H arton Colliery (N. P iper) , 
.lrcl, N orth Seaton \.\,!orkmen's (\\1. S Bond) 
Second Section l st, N ewb1gg111 Colliery (G 
\Vnght) ; 2nd, Coxlodge Colliery. Institute ,
<G 
Snowden) ; 3nl, Stlksworth Colliery <J 1 ea­
cock) Ad 1 11dicator, Mr \I\' B H argreaves. 
\•\JEST of ENGLA N D  AH EA " l >atly 
Herald" CIMll lJJI011sl11 p-l st, Can·borne Tm111 
(F J Roberts) , 2nd, Woodfalls Stiver \ S  L 
Clarke) ,lrd, St Demus (W D Lawton) 
Second section · l st, A ldbourne Silver (\\l _\ 
Scholes) ; 2nd, Bodmm Town ( W  D Lawton) ; 
3rd, Ku1gsbridge Silver (G \\T Ca\ie) Third 
section l <t, B1defo1 d Town (S H Bodchng­
ton) , 2nd, Bath S pa Imperial (\l\' H�rler) , 
3nl, B ridg\\ ater Imperial (J B Yorke) F ourth 
section l st, Launceston Mumcrpal (R H 
Penrose) 2nd, Portland Social Centre (R 
Stein) , 3rcl, H 1ghworth Town (S B. H arman) 
'\ d1 mltcalo1, Dr Denis \i\fright 
" D A lLY H ERALD" Welsh A rea-23rd 
M ay, Championship · l st prize, Pa�k & Dare 
\\'orkmen's (H Nuttall) ; 2ml, bwaun-cae­
Gurwen (D Lloyd) ; 3rd, Cory \l\1orkmen's (T 
W Footman) Six bands entered Second 
sect1011 l st, M id-Rhondda (T. P rior) ; 2nd, 
Ynysh1r & \i\fattstown Juniors (G H arries) . 
Jrd, Carchff Corporation Transport N ine 
bands entered Th1rd section : l st, C\\ mbran 
U D Silve1 (C. Evans) ; 2n<l, Ammanforcl (V 
M .  Jones) ; 3rd, Llansamt (C. Ward). Fifteen 
bands entered Fourth section : l st, Ystalyfera 
Public (L Williams) ; 2nd, Llwy<lcoe<l Juniors 
(W J. Ward) ; 3rd, Porthcawl Juniors (A R 
Bryant) Fourbands entered Adj udicator, M r  
T. F Atkill)on. 
RHYL--9th M ay Charnp10nsh1p sect10n 
lst, G waun-cae-d nrwen ( G .  Thompson) , 
2nd . Edge H i l l  Bi itrnh Railways (N J ones ) ; 
3JCl . B arrow Rhipyard ( H  Sutcl iffe) ; 4th . 
Revo Eleet1 1cal Work s ( H .  Heyes) Seven 
bands comµete<l Second seetwn · l st , Ll ay 
Welfa1 e (J B .  Donlan) . 2ncl Long11dge 
Silver (J.  A Hughes) ; 31cl , Bm slern 
Co-operative ( George Thorpe) F ive hm!ds 
competed Third sect10n : l st.  Ilorwich 
R M: I. ( E. H ulse) , 2nd , Staveley Work� 
(W Krnght) ; 31cl Eccles Borough (E 
Bradshaw) Ten bands competed A d 1 11d-
1c atorn , l\I essrn. Hany Mortimer and Reg 
L ittl e  
C'H J<: LT ENHAl\f CMns 1cal Festh-al )-1 6th 
�l av J umor Rlow Mel ody · l st, P. Watts, 
Lydb 1 ook , 2nd , T. Day, B ristol , 3rd, :Miss 
.T W atts , Lydbrook . Open Hlow lllelocly 
lst C .  Dav ies . G waun-cae-Gurwen , 2nd , L 
Bagl m , Lydbrook , 31cl ,  P .  W atts ,  Lydbrook 
An VaIJe lst. G. Davies, G waun-cae­
G m wcn , 2nd , R B. S1mth , Cheltenham , 
31 d .  L. R agl i n .  Lydbrook Qu artette , con­
fined to fomth sect10n bands l st .  Stroud 
D i strict ; 2nd , Lydbrook Sil ver , 3rd , Na1l s­
wo1 tl1  and Ho1sley Silver . Quartette ( open ) · 
lst.  Rt1 oud Di stnct ; 2nd, George Rpa1 kes 
Trnmbones , 31d . Nai l sworth and Hors l ey 
� i l ver Acl 1 nd 1 cator, D1 De111s Wright . 
BULWELL, N ottingham-23nl May, 1 9;3 
] umor Championship Slow M elody · l st, 
Graham Dutton, trombone (I )erhy Borough 
Police) ; 2nd, Clms Sayers, cornet (Crookhall 
Colliery) , 3rd, I ris  Henson, tenor horn (Smb­
ston Colliery) ; .+th, R Appleton, sop1 ano 
(Harworth Colliery) , .'ith, G Myers, cornet 
(Carlton M am). M iniature Shield Y? Maria 
Fawbert cornet 80 po111ts, for obtanung most 
pomts a�e twel�e or under. AdJ uclicator, M r  
I Baldwin Seventeen competitors Open Slow �
\lelody · l st, B Clarke, cornet (Leicester 
Special Constabulary) ; 2nd, A J Anderson, 
euphomum (Leicester Special Constabulary) , 
.\nl, Graham Uullon, trombone ( Derby Borough 
Police) :YI edal for best tenor horn, I n s  H en­
�on (Smbston Coll 1ery) ; medal for best bass, 
l H Lamb (Leicester Special Constahularly) -
i\d1 ud1cator, M r  Samuel Smith Thirty-three 
corn pett tors 
STO CKPORT NOTES 
Once agam the Bel le Vue M ay contests 
I i  ave come and �one,  and fiOtry to say, 
�tock pm t did not figure i n  the prizes, hut 
l bel ieve our reprm;efttat1ves . Edgeley and 
Poynton bandR gave a good account of them­
selves ; anyway, we wish them better luck 
next time 
Stockport L M .  commenced their big 
�eason with a show at A !ton 'fowen; on 
�unday ,  ) f ay 1 7th A s  I ha\ie state1l before. 
they are a go-ahead band , an<l are provmg 
very consistent i n  the concert field,  heing 
hooked quite heav ily to the end o f  tile 
season. 
Al l  the other bands are busy now. pre­
pari ng for Wh i t  Week , and the Coronation 
Pngagements ; I hope yon al l g i ve ,1, good 
. 1 1  urn nt of v o m  spl veR . Do not forgPt . good 
p l : i v ing  and fi 1 st cl a RR clepoi tment ,tre t h P  
cs»entJ,ll s .  TRIANGLE 
Hade Edge, u nder Mr A. Robmson , 
"ecmed lst pnze m the march, and 2nd m 
the select10n with very good performances 
M 1 J .  W. Kaye has resigned the pos1t10n 
as bandmaster to Meltham & M:eltharn 
M i l l s .  and has been appomted to a s 1 1m l ar 
posit i on with Skel manthorpe 
There is  to be a massed band per fo1m­
ance m the Colne Valley Co10nat10n 
celebrat t0ns. compn s i ng the M arsden M f . ,  
Sl a1thwa1te, Lmthwa1te. and Scape Goat 
H i l l  bands, m the Linthwaite cricket field 
oa Sunday, J une 7th . }lr. F. Rra1thwa1te 
i t  so be guest cond uctor 
'' arsden llf I. gave a concert m the 
Mechan ics H a l l  under Bandmaster G arside. 
I was unH ble to be present, but I h ave 
b eaid good comments on the prog1amme 
L mtliwa1te competed at the Holmfirth 
contest, but were unplaced. This combm­
at1on are makmg splend1d p 1 ogress under 
Bandmaster J. W :Morley, and are wel l  
booked for the season.  
1 oel, woo<l played the victouous Fa1 town 
team rnund the town on their return from 
Wembley The handsmen turned o ut rn 
thei r new u n i forms which look very smart 
News has come to hand th at Mr. J .  
B road bent h a s  1 es igned h i s  position o f  
bandma ster w ith Holme S i l ver .  Tlus i s  a 
great sm pu se ,  hut 1 lia1re uo clcrnht Ins 
services will be eagerl y sought by seve1 al 
bands. 
I al�o hear that we h ave another well 
known conductor in the chstnct who desnes 
a change of band. 
T have had no word of any speci al band 
concerts a!l'anged foi the town's Coro­
n at10n celebrat10ns.  A band contest would 
ha1 e been very appropnate 
lip to tune of writing I h ave had no news 
of om district bands' results at Belle Vue .  
l rn t  T a m  hopmg t o  hear good ones 
i:i l a1thwaite secured 4th p tize at Holrnfi1 tl1 
contest with a vei y good µerformance They 
ente 1 ed Bel le Vue, and aie clue to open the G t eenltead Pad, concerts on Wlnt Satu rday . 
when they wil l  be weanng the i r  now urn­
forms for the finit t1 me. 
OLD TROM:RONE 
LAN CASTER & DISTRI CT 
Storey's of Lancaster, under M r  A E 
Brownb1ll,  have had a very busy season, hav mg 
recently visited East Lanes , including Oldham 
during Whit \\leek. Also other engagements 11; 
the city, particularly St. Thomas's Field Day. 
Further e
_
ngagements are, during June, Gal gate 
S ports, C1ant Axe, H arbour Bandstand (June 
7th), Farrfielcl, Lancaster Coronation, H eysham 
Head, Ryelands Coronation and \\'1l l iamsons 
Park The .band are still in first class form, and al'h ays delight the crowds with mellow tone and 
correct interpretation It "' as a great disappomt­
ment to the band \\ hen they had to make 
several changes two days bll f ore the May con­
test, owmg to accidents, sickness, etc. Th"! 
greatest disappomtments were when the soprano 
player had dental tronble, his place havmg to be 
taken by one of the l s t  cornet players at a 
rniuute's notice , also the shuffle round o f  the 
Eb bass and tenor horn ; otherwise they wonld 
have been w ell  up in the awards I am told the 
band ga' e ;;. good performance 
Lancaster Salvation Army, M r. B France, 
ha, e been very btby \\ 1th their own Corps work, 
and are also in great demand for Sunday School, 
Chapel, Church and M i ssion 'rnrk They had a 
very enj oyable time leadmg the huge procession 
of the Pentecostal Church rlunng their great 
Convention m Morecambe They also led St 
Thornas's Sunday School Anniversary Demon­
stration 
K 0 R L R , Bandmaster Page, " ere busy 
during 1vl ay fulfillmg engagements at the 
Garden Fete, Mellmg, also the march-past the 
new Mayor, Counc1llor N Gorrill, " ho took the 
salute f rom the band on the Town Hall steps 
P rior to that they paraded through the main 
streets of the city. They also headed the 
M ayor's P rocession to the Parish Church on 
Sunday, and supplied the music for the A mbu­
lance Demonstration at Hymng 
Carnforth Salvation Army (Bandmaster R 
Postlethwaite) have several engagements during 
Coronation \\'eek when they will give oi thei r 
best I am glad to notice that the band, which 
is composecl mostly o( youths and boys, 1s 
makmg mce progress 
l am sorry l have not had :Vf r v\ a) 111011th's 
report from M 01 ecambe Borough this month, 
but I know they are busily booked for Coro­
nat1011, etc 
Calder Vale are improving Hry nicely ; they 
have several engagements for the Coronat1011, 
also they are to give some concerts at Heysham 
Head, where they are always ve1 y popular T 
am pleased to hear the lathes' committee are 
still rendering service, which is a great asset to 
the band's finances and is  much appreciated by 
Secretary J.  Rawlinson, am! the band �l r 
Bro"' nb11l is still attending rehearsals 
I am pleased to have an interesting commun­
ication from :Y[r Sam B vVoocl, Mus Bae , o f  
Morecambe M r  v\' ood has composed many 
signature tunes for famous bands, mcludmg 
Brighouse, Yorkshire Copper Works, Ham­
mond's, Butterfield's, Harton Colliery, etc He 
i� at present scoring a march for a famous New 
Zealand band His latest success has been with 
the \\ ell kno\.1 11 Yewco band He \it sited thei r 
band room to takP th" first rehearsal, 11 h1ch was 
a great success There was a full attendance, 
and the musical d1rector, Mr Albert Lunn and 
all the bandsmen were very pleased with their 
new signature tune Mr \\' ood has also had 
successes '\ ith his orchestra at Morecambe 
Festival, winning l st prize, also his two choirs 
f1 orn the M orecambe Grammar School, of wh 1 rh 
he 1� the mi1<ic ma�ter 
JOHN-0' -GU A N T  
Sorry n o  definite news yet of  the Ftfeslure 
Charities Contest, except that it will take place 
P1ttencnef f  Pai k on Saturday, 27th June 
With the probability of increased pnze money, 
a large entry is expected, and I understand there 
1s a ltkeh hood of English bands lakmg part l t 
is a great pity advantage was not taken by the 
organisers of the 111v1tat1on lo use thi s rnhmm 
as an ad v erttsing mcdrnm, a service f reely 
oft e1 ed to all and sundry 111 the mterests of the 
movement generally. H owever, I ask 1 eaclers 
to note this elate care fully, and come along m 
large numbers, certam of a 1 ea! mus1cal treat 
in glorious surroundmgs. There is a frequent 
service of r:;xpress 'buses f rom Glasgow 
The Glasgow Charities 35th Annual Contest, 
duTy took place on Saturday, 23nl M ay, thirteen 
bands taking part in this Coronation event M r  
Cataltnet adj udicated, for the fi rst time m Scot­
land. Un fortunately, though warm, the weather 
was dull and threatening, and I am afraid the 
shower which fell about 2-30 kept many l ikely 
11atrons away. In spite of that a goodly number 
patronised the enclo<ure, and let me at once say 
that we were tredted to some verv fine playing 
indeed Dands taking part mcludecl represent­
atives of all four sec-tions, who pro\i 1clecl a wide 
variety of  music wluch kept the audience 
enthralled f rom start to fimsh Assuredly our 
bands are advancmg to a '"ery marked deg1 ee, a 
tnbute to the ability of those gmdmg their 
destinies, and to the enthusiasm and loyalty of 
the players themselve� 
Clydebank, playing No 5,  put over a perform­
ance the like of which I have not heard 
f rom them for some conside1 able time. \\'hat a 
good solid body of tone they produce, and hov, 
easy 1t all seems, hut how obv10us that every 
pomt had been carefully rehearsed so that the 
team mo\iecl sweetly under the masterly control 
of Mr H oggans I could not help feelmg that 
the younger players p resent were being given a 
valuable obi ect lesson m the art of brass mstru­
ment playmg, and I hope they profited thereby 
S C  W S.,  playmg No 7, ga\ e us another fine 
example of fi rst-class playmg, and with Mr 
Hawkins wielclmg the baton agam, '� e m the 
audience sat back and enj oyed a performance 
teeming with mterest f rom fi rst lo last 
Scottish Gas Board ( M r  MacBrayne) had 
quite a nice performance v. h1ch 1mhcated defimte 
improvement, with pronuse [01 the future 
Parkhead Forge, who won the Bea1 d1.'ore 
Shield thirty-five years ago, also performed 
-atlsfactonly umle1 Mr Tel fer Let us hope 
they are on their way back . 
Govan (M r Grant) tackled a piece v. h1ch 
demande,l physical endurance as well as shck 
tongueing and valve mampulatlon, and I think 
they made a \iery c reditable shov. all roun.d 
\'v 1th Empress H al l  m view l am sure they will 
be mtensifying their efforts to keep 1mprovmg 
Takmg the playmg as a whole there was much 
to adn11re and very l ittle to grumble about 
E,, ery band was a crechl to their own particular 
section, and 1 f one band stood nght out, it should 
he fhe determinatton of the others to get up 
there too There 1s always room at the top 
l{es11ll l st, and special for best cornet 
o;olo1st Clydebank Rnrgh (J ohn Hoggans) , 2nd, 
ancl s;)ec1als for euphonium and trombones, 
S C W S. (George H av. kins) , 3�d, Parkheacl 
Forge (Chas Tel fer) , .+th, Scott1�h Gas 
Board (D M acBravne) ; Hest second section 
barn! Alloa Burgh (Chas Tel fer) ; best th1rd 
sectt�n band, Wh1lbui n :Yl mers (H K ear,ley) ; 
best fom th section barn!, M aybole Sih er (S 
Dunlop) H earty congratulations to wmners 
and losers ahke Mr Catalmet made a successful 
clebul m Scotland, and will, I hope, hecome a 
frequent v1s1tor m our midst And no\.\ , keep 
lookmg ahead, and strl\ mg fo1 betterment all 
the lime. 
BFN LO�l ON I J  
·----
SHROPSHIRE NO TES 
Donmu"ton \\'ood 8i l ve t l un e  been 
e n"aoed f� r the Coronat i on cel elnat10ns at 
Ne
'"
w 1�o it The hand competed at Hhyl 
c:ontest 1 11 sectwn three, an<l tho ugh 
1m:-, 1 1cce,:;s[ul , gave a e1 etl itable petfoi mance 
8et-hackg l ike tins w1 1 1  noL dete1 then· 
h a t d-wo1J,111g banclmasteI . "Jir M i l l s  who 
wi l l  keep on try i ng , I know 
Dawley Town also competed :it Rhyl 1t1 
t l 1 e same �ection . ancl they too fai led lo 
obtai n a prrne , , 
i:i l newsbury R J A B .  wi l l he at Imme 
fo1 the town 'R Coronation festn 1t1es A nv 
c:'mtests in view, 1\11 . Davies ? 
:--ankevs Cast le Wo1 ks competed I l l  t l 1e  
c: h ,u n p ion;;l 1 1 p  sect10n at ;m,v 1  and , ,  ,t p,11  t 
Ii om seve 1 al unfot tnnate · acci dents , ga1 e 
a 1 ea l l y  gornl per fo1mance 1 .tho ught they 
deset vecl a place m the pnze h::;t 
The "bon owed player" w.ts ve1 y m u ch to 
the fo1 e at Rh yl one pHze w1 1111rng band 
h .t1  mg al l the ;;ol o1sts f 1 om a well k nowu 
fi 1 �t c l ass l\T i d l ancls hand ,\ s th 1b was rn 
the ch arnrnonf\l11 p sed1on.  and u nd e i  the 
haton o[ a well k nown teaeher and ac1Jnd 1-
c ,tto1, I can 011lv say that the wh ol e set-up 
was a had exa111ple to th e l o we1 Rectwn 
hands E1thei stop borrowed pl ,iyers at all 
contest,;.  or do awav with all the usele,;s 
s 1 gnmg and reg ishation at these e,·entR. and 
l et u s  have a " flee fo 1 all " 1  
;\f adel ey Town progress f.L1 ou1  ,thlv u n<l�r 
Bandmaster Ru fus and 1 1 ave q 1 1 1tc [air 
book i ngs for the summer T hev are shortlv 
to p l ay fo1 the annual Sund ay �chool s 
Demonst rat10n i n  the town 
L1 l leP.h a ll Colliei i eR am now 11ncle1 the 
h.tton of l\ l  1 D av i e,:; ( l ate of B11>'<tol ) , l 
h o 1 0P ili ev w i l l  g i 1 e h 1 1 1 1  0 1 < ' I 1' ,:; 1 1 rpo rt , 1n d  
1 P. i l l v  p u l l  togethe1 n o w  
SALO PTA 
A T.M Vvorks attended M ay Belle Vue 
contest and won 4th pnze m the second sectton 
Congratulations to the band and their conduc­
tor, .Ylr vV Yates, who works very hard lo get 
the results achieved They were m Otterspool 
Park on Whit Monday, M ay 25th, and they have 
a f orm1dable engagement ltst for the season, 
particularly clurmg the Coronat1011 time, when 
they ha\ e engagements for nme days runmng m 
L1verpool, B irkenhead and Huyto11. On the 
e\ enmg o{ Coronation Day they are playmg m 
\l\lalton Hall Park, leadmg the Community 
Singing and giving a concert pnor to the 
hghtmg o{ the bon-fire and (1re-work display 
Other engagements dunng the season mclude 
Liverpool Parks, and v1s1ts to St Helens, 
Birkenhead, H uyton, and Widnes. On June 
20th they provide the musical entertamment at 
their own A.  T M Sports They entertamecl the 
patients at Fazakerley Sanatorium on M ay 
30th, and were greatly apprec1atecl Thank you, 
M r  Crook, for the news. 
I have recei\ied a programme o( entertam­
ments in the parks (Liverpool) and during June 
the followmg locals are engaged : J unc 7th, 
Dmgle, Sefton P ark, and P 111ehurst B ntt.sh 
Legion Otterspool Park ; June 14th, Edge Hill, 
Otters pool P aik ; June 28th, Kirkclale, Otters­
pool Park. 
I expect most of the locals will be busy dunng 
the Coronat10n Week, but apart from M r  
Crook, o f  A T . •  \il amJ Mr.  S .  Jones, Edge 
Hill no one has sent any news Surely 1t 1s  
tim� to remedy this  laxity of the local band 
secretaries I shall be pleased to give publicity 
to any news received 
EIGHT B ELLS 
CALDER VALLEY NOTES 
At Belle Vue, Yorkslme won four of the 
six events, but band s from thi s  d1stnct 
fa1 ed badly. Crossley 's  Carpet Works put 
up u, crechtable show, but we1e unp laced . 
as were El l and Silver, and To<lmorden Old 
The performances I liked best were given 
by Fe1o<lo Wo1k1 and Crookhal l .  How the 
l atter were u nplaced is another case of the 
uncertai nty of contestmg. Qmte a gal axy 
of per sonal ities were congregated m the cl u b  
room l\fr. A l ex l\Iortuner, full o f  1 J1 1 1 , J 
C l a1 k son . sti l l  gorng st1ong , J. Bodd1ce , 
Geo Hespe , J .  W Wood ; Tom Atkmson , 
M t  H .  F B .  l ies , H arold Moss ; W ,\ 
St.:holes , Tom C asson, and l ast b ut not 
least, l\[ i ss F. B antm. 
Hebden Bi i c lge gave a conceLt recentl y rn 
the Recieat10n G ronn d ,  under M1 S 
Town send 
F11encl ly .  Sowe1 by Bndge . Bl ack burn 
Valley-I h ave had no news of these banclB , 
please chop me a lme. 
:Yioder n a  Bl ,ml�et \Vorks ell e d ue in L1 ste1 
ra1 k ,  Brad ford on M ay 28th , al so the same 
pl ace on Co1 on at 1 0n Day. l\fr Casson i s  to 
acl ] IH! t cate at the Rumf01cl , London , Coro­
nat iou contest in June. 
J TTPITOTI 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
Again L h ave to i eco1d the pa;.s1ng <Jf , a l ot.:al bancl wian , Mr. Tommy I-J arnp��n,  Eb 
bass pl ayer of :Maryport Al b1011 lornmy 
had been m il l health for about a yea1, but 
he sti l l  made his way to the handroom 
whenever he was fit, and h ad a blow, until 
he conld no longer manage it He began lus 
cateer w 1tl1 Netherton on th e soprano 
However , ! u s  son, yo11ng Tom11;1y ,  Eb bass 
pl ayer . at present on Nat101�al Hervice. wi ll 
be abl e to cauy 011 the fanul y  trad1t10n, as 
the1 e h as always been a H ampHon m the 
bancl 
]\[r. G all  op i n forms me he h as i ece1 ved 
fifteen 01 s 1xteen entries for both sect1011s 
of the Wlntehaven contest . b ut whethe1 th ey 
a 1 1  com pete or not i s  another ma.tter. 
l owccl Col l ie1 v 11 el cl theit ann u al generctl 
rne�trng iecentl y ,  when qu 1te ,1, good nnmhe1 
of bandsmen ,md suppor ters attended Tlte 
P residency was offered to the new Colhe1 y 
Manage1 , · Mr .  A. J Lang The Chall man , 
Trusteeg TremmreT, and i:iectetary were 
l e-el ected also s ix new committee men The 
Treasu t er sub1111ttecl the Bal ance Sheet, 
wi nch showed the fi n ancial pos ition of  the 
band to be the best tt had been for a n urn bci 
of years. 
I snppose all bands ��re now husy 
pt  e1Mr111g for the Co1 onat1 0n . 1C c1rypo1 t 
Co11nc 1 l  do not seem to be rnak rng much 
effort with then· fei:;t1 v1ties The band have 
heen ai-;ked to play in a proeesi-;wn f1 om the 
M a1ket Pl,tc:c to the Ch m c:h on Sunday ,  
M ay 3lst, and all the local 0 1  ganr nat10�s. 
such as Teu 1to11al s .  Boy Rcout s ,  G nl 
Guides, Bntish Leg10n,  and evei yho cly else 
who wants to take p art in the p10cegs10n , 
h ave heen inv1teLl , hut afteT th at it appea1 " 
to ] Je l e ft to the st1eet committt>PP. to m ake 
th e i 1  own 11 1 rnngement Howt>YPi . t l lC'  
C'onnc i 1  m i ght w.1ke 1 1p  hp fo 1 C> T11 1w 2ncl 
.\ ND.\NTE 
St Sebastians report a busy time ahead, their 
present engagements for June are · l st, at Crow­
thorne, where they a1 e agam on the 2nd, also at 
St Sebastians and P inewood On the 6th they 
will be heard at '#okmgha111 Recently they 
have also been playing at Finchampsteacl and 
at home I understand that they hope to enter 
for Cholsey contest. 
A welcome budget o ( news comes from 
Secretary D J Ayres of Brackley, a band with 
whom I used to have many dealings, but of 
which I had heard little for some years past 
They arc now gomg strong, eqU1pped with ne·N 
uni fo1 ms, for which they have almost paid and 
despite the heavy outgoings, have a good b�lanr� 
111 hand, I note, f rom the balance sheet sent to 
me Sunday even mg concerts a1 e bemg given 
m the town or neighbouring villages eve1 y week 
and their other engagements mclude two elates 
m Abmgton Park, N ortharnpton whe1 e they 
will he on Coronation night 
The death occltl 1 ed recently of YI r A E 
Puzey, formerly bandmaster of Ilsley and 
Compton band, defunct smce the war, tmfor­
tunately M r. Puzey sen eel for many ) ears in 
the Royal Scots Greys, and was a clarmet 
player. 
As suggested some time ago in these notes 
I am giving band liookmgs m the district fo1'. 
the commg month, so far as I can obtam the 
m formation 
Ox ford-43rd Light I n fantry, St Giles Tune 
2ml, 2-30 ancl agam on the 3rd on Mon is 
Motors Sports !Sround, at 7-30 On the .+th, 
Morns M oto1 s P ressed Steel and City o f  
Oxford play massed umler the able direction 
of Mr Harry �I ortimer on the same ground al 
8-0 ]l m The -l3rcl a1 e 111 the Town Hall at 
1 1 -30 on the 6th and Oxfo1 cl Salvation Army 
at H mksey Park at 8 U on the 7th Pressed 
Steel are at the same ' enue 011 t be  1 1  th at 
7-30 and on July 2nd, the New Zealand 
National band a1 e 111 the Tov. n Hall T am not 
yet m possession of further lcta1ls of this event. 
By the way, the Town Cle1 k m forms me that 
all conce1 ts for the City have been cancelled 
(or the season other than those given abo\ic 
� ewbury-Victona Park 6-30 each conce1 t 
June 7th l nkpen , June 1 -tth, Aldbourne , J unc 
2 l st Basmgstoke British Legion 
Rcadmg-Reaclmg M 1htary can he heard on 
the Thames1cle Promenade on Tune 2ncl, and The 
Forbu 1 y  on the 7th ; agam at the same t\.\ O 
places on the 2 l st and 2Sth respectively. A full  
list of  engagements for July and August an· 
also given, which T v. 111 give in the next 
issues They still ha\e a few vacancies for 
players, and rehea1 se 1n Huntley & Palmer's 
Youth Club on Thursday e\ enmgs. when 
tmattache<l players will be welcomed 
Beenham still keep busy, a11cl a re hopit;g lo 
compete at Cholsey on August 8th They arc 
also rehearsmg for the B nghton contest, and 
have three engagements home for the Coro­
nation f estivit1es On M ay l Oth they went to 
Sonrnng and combiner! with the Sonnmg band, 
making a good band of thirty-six players, 011 the 
occas1011 of Ro�al1011 Sunday 
Fa11 ford M 1  Bridges asks me to give all 
bands a reminder that entries a1  e due to c lose on 
June 6lh \\'1lh al l their Co1 011at10ri work lo 
get through as well ,  1t is hoped that bands will 
spare time lo send 111 the1r enlnes well up lo 
time, and so give the p1 omoters a good chance 
of knowmg how many bamls tu cater for 
I notice that in a previous issue of  the B B K , 
my Kent colleag11e was rather perturbed 01 er 
the non-success of H oo Silver at the London 
Area contests, and \I htle they agreed with the 
verdict so far as the first pnze v. as concerned, 
they did not think that the other awards were 
fully J usl1fied Well,  friend, a f te1 all, that 
happens at every contest, but we have to abide 
hy the dec1s1on of the adi uchcato1, even i [ we 
do not agree with h1111 Hoo have every reason 
to {eel very proud of their record over recent 
yea1 "• few bands have risen to such heights in 
such a shor l tune, but f atlure must be met with 
the same compo>ure as a win, and I am su1 e that 
we shall see Hoo on top agam ere long I may 
add that I h;11 e no personal axe lo gnnd, as I 
am not connected with any band concerned in 
the contest, but an enllrels f ree agent. 
P I U  V I \-0 
W HTTE RO, E wi itei; " A l l ow me to 
p 1 otcst at the �LrlJ lHlicahon of the thiul 
sed10n 'Daily H eral d '  conte;;t at Leeds o n  
;\ pn 1 18th Twenty-tl 11  ee band,,, pl ayed i n  
th is �ect1on fm<l the band which plavecl l ast 
wei e  f 1 eel y ti pped fls the wmnerl' but they 
were not even placed Apart .· ' +.b e poor 
dec1s10n . I th r nk i1 was irnw ·�/"'" L D avies.  the ad1 ud1cator, to uch 
l"tmgmg commentR ag he d i d  �\'I1 Dav 1cs 
Ahould rememher t h at a contest a11 d1ence 
c ] oes n ot COn f\ i Rt Of llll l l1tel hgent 'nr ncom­
poops. ' ancl i t  won l d h rwe heen hetter to 
h .n P - . 1 1 cl n oth i n g  than 1o mnke a n  oi 1thm sl, 
l 1 k t> l t C' cl 1 c l  '.l'lw c]pc• 1 s 1 011  wns had eno11gh 
rn 1 tseH w i thout htwing msults thrown i n . "  
{ 
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WIGAN NOTES SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
�on's concerts in ::.\Iesncs Park :'.\Iy congratulations to the b.ands . from this Once again I am glad to be able to report 
u by H ind ley S ubscription . They area who were in the pnze hst at the plenty oi activity and enthu iasm among the 
·ed by having a lovely clay, but " Daily Herald" Championships,  We�t of hands in our district. As soon as the Area 
th �h· '" of the band d i d  not correspond England Area, at Exeter on :'.\Iay 9th. They contests were over, thoughts turned to the 
with the weather. l know that the band were Bath Spa (Mr.  C. Thorne) and Bnd_g- extra .busy season confronting us. .\. record 
!,ave been reformed only recently, but l feel water I mperial ( :.\fr .  J. B.  Yorke) and rn number of West Riding bands are d omg 
1rn re that a better rendering of some of the the fourth section, Portland Centre ( R .  d uty in Lancashire on Whit Friday, a!1cl 
items could have been obtained with a Stei n ) .  Sorry to see such a poor entry of then right on top is the Coronation. I sm­
l ittl e  more care and attention . It appears !Jando in this section, when other years we cerely hope, and believe, that all bands 
that any sort of music will satisfy the have seen a good number of bands, mostly engaged on that day, will �ake thei.r duties 
public of Wigan, and accordmg to the fee from our area, but I unclerstan.d �he test- seriously, for here is a special occasion, and 
rnceived by each band-£5 _for two perform- piece was partly_ to blame, so it is to . be a special opport11r1ity for our bands to . show .ances, plus the money put m the boxes,. 
the hoped the testprnce for the l?wer .sect10n that in deportment, smartness, choice of 
Council of Wigan do not make any e ffort to will be one of J. A. G reenwood s aga�n ne�t mu,., ic . and playing Britain's brass bands 
i mprove the otandard of hands that appear year. I hope most of the bands m this <lre second to none. 
each season. I wonder what has happened area will have a go at the local contests, General opi nion regarding the Area con­
to one certain first class band . They huYe because these smaller contests are the ones test at Leeds seems to be that it was an 
been absent for the last two or three yca.rs. which really count. If  we allow these to excellent contest with fine arrangements.  Their presence in the park was always a cease, j ust picture the expense to the good playing, and good decisions, es11ecially 
guarantee of two goo9 performances number of bands that would enter the Area iu the top sectio11 . · • Dyke" nndouhtedly 
witnessed by two large audiences. contests if  thi s  were tlie only means of stood o ut as winners, Brighou se (not quite The second band to appear before the contesti�g. I would therefore advise all ;:;o refined ) were a good second, and ::Vlark­
pu hlic in the park were G olborne, under the bands in this area to support all local b�nd h am _\Iai u , with 1Jr .  George Thompson . at concl uctorship of Mr.  Jim G arner . . I n  my contests, and to see that they are kept gomg. U i e h elm, j ustified their position as tlnrd 
l aHt month's notes I reported that this band I have news of the band contest at Crew- priw winne rs.  All the b u ml s  i1J ayecl well, 
were ha\'ing good rehearsals,  and after t�e kerne on Saturday, June 27th, a.s J:OU wi ll  and we had eight or n ine excellent -.pl enclid performance that 1\Ir. Garner s have seen in the adverts. of this J Otunal. performances, and yet although most of the hov;.; played, it goes to pro.ve OD:CC more that There a re other attractions at this event, band� compete and play well year after year, 
oniy through good and mte�hgen� rehear- and giYen a fine day, it should �e. wo�th all they know that under pres�nt comlitions .,aJs can you hope to obtan� satisfactory banclmen's wh ile to pay a ''1s_1 t ,  if  not they have no hope of reachmg the fln:il ; 
rcsiilts. I should like to see thi s band enter competing. 'fltjs contest committee have this applie:-; to other areas also. Bands bke 
� few small contests ., because with the same :Jir. E. C. Buttress, of ::.\Ianchester, as acljud- Dyke Rrighouse, Foclen's, F airey 's, ::.\Ian­combination that I heard . they would .be a icator for sections one and twQ, and a chest�r C . W . S . ,  Ransome's, Creswell ,  etc . ,  
very hard nut t o  crack. Unc!er professional R. S .M: . o f  the Royal :'.\ J  arines as should be in the final automatically . Yes, l 
tu ition , I think tli at th en· young sol o adj udicator for the deportm�nt. know the snag ! But could not the concert 
tro mbone player will make a name lor Thank you for your mce letter, M:r.  be h el d  on the Sunday ?  
himself. Leaton , secretary of Verwoocl. J?rize band. The adjudicator of the third section put a Lower Ince Temperance an d \Vigan He informs me the hand are g1vmg a seri es · 'd 8 111 pe/' 011 the pro ceeding.3 by his v.ei:bul British Legion fulfil led an engagement of Sunday concerts in the Vill age H all in rem arl< R .  Without di sputing his decision , 
together recently. I noticed a familiar face a id of their uniform fun d .  I also see your I do disagree with his  statement that there 
was mi sing from the Lower Ince ranl�s hand have a busy season in front of you ; were no good performances. Of course there 
in the person of :.\fr. Freel _l\therton, tl�e1r engagements at Salisbury, and Southampton were · the standard of third section bands in 
solo euphonium player. On makmg to fulfi l ,  and contests at Fairforcl ( Glos. ) . York�hire is quite as good as, if not higher 
enq uiries, I "".as tol d that Freel has h:Jrl �o n n d  Crewkcrnc ( Som . ) .  I am sure the boy� than in any other area, and any follower 
give up playmg through i ll-health. This at Crewkerne will welcome you. I well of Jn�ass hands knows that. I suppose it all 
is a severe blow to I.ower Ince. Freel wa� remember your two bands as keen rivals depends on whether a man can condescend 
one of the few local players who had the d uring pre-war cl ays on the contestmg plat- to like brass bands. 
ahility to go into better company than our form in the \Vessex B . B . A .  Best of luck ,  lt wu s yery tragic news to hear of the 
own local band s.  :Jir. Hou�hton . .  11 as \Terwoocl , T sh n l l  be at both these contests . suclden deaths of two great bandsmen ; I returned to Lower Ince to fill tlrn; position . [ understand from the local press that refer to )Jr. Portrey of Brighonse, and Mr. ;_f ay I congratulntc the recently reformed the members of the Crewkerne band have ,\ lbert B rown of Dyke. Both died on the R . �f . i .  band on their splendid clebut Ill the <'rected a brick handstand at "Ileylays d ay following the contest. I was pr�sent at c·ontest field at Rhyl . They were. awarded F i eld," which will be opened on Coronation A lbert Brown's fnncrnl . imd would l ike here lf't prize in one of the lower 8cct1 01�s ; t11 : s Day hv the Chairnrnn of the Con ncil . Th is to compli ment :Jir.  ..\lex ::.\Iortimer, an,l 
decision on their part to compete m thi s h as all been done by voluntary labour, m l3 lack Dvke ::.\Iills ban d ,  on the way they particular section was cert ain ly a wise plan. t h eir spare time. \Vell clone , Crewkerne ! carried out their tragic duties. Chopin's J only wish I could say the sanw ahont I have received news from :Jfr. H . Grey, Funeral �larch could never have been 
Leigh British Legion.  I kno_w that re�ently who is  now busy preparing Sidmouth To"'.n rendered more efficiently ; it was moving and they were successful in gainmg lst pnze at for a heavily booked season .  Do you still wonderful, also the timing of the whole sad 
the Atherton contest, and it must have. been coach Crewkerne ban d ,  Mr. Grey ? There ceremony was very efficiently done. t hi s result that gave them the incentive to was a marked imprO'i"ement in this hand Hammon cl's S auce Works have lost the 
enter the first section . which to my mmd , d uring your tuition l ast season. I was sorry services of their solo cornet player, Eric 
wa' asking rather too much from the vo11 did not have Siclmouth at the E xeter B l and , a native of Qneensbury ; he has now 
pl ayers. I know that they drew t�1e dreacl �cl C'Ontest ; shall we be seeing you at Crew- j oi ned Black Dyke. Bric has given excellent 
No. 1, and also that the band d1cl not d i '- kerne ? bervice to H ammoncl's for several years, and 
grace themselves .  but wl1en you are up 1 hope aJl hands i n  our area will cl_o their l eaves them on the best of terms, and with again c.t such hands aR Edge Hill ,  PreliCOt he-;t during the Coronation cel ehrat10ns to their best wi shes for his success. H am­Cabies, and Barrow Rhipyarcl, you need keep up the high stand ard of brass bands moncl's will probably be able to fill the 
something more he8ides enthusi.asm . Edge in Somerset and Dorset. po,;itiun from within their own ranks. The 
Hill and B arrow gave 'iplenchcl JlPrfonn- T R(JM:BONE hand are in fine order and are now set for a 
ances to gain 2ncl and 3rd prizes . but I was record season .  It would be d ifficult to find 
disappointed with l'reRPot Cables. After SOUTH WEST LAN CASHIRE a happier band or a happier bandmaster their recent contest performances,  l am than Mr.  Collison now i s .  The Juniors 
sure they must have felt very confident of 1 l i enr all is  going well with the are husy too, nnd will be i n  Lancashire on success. C · \'V11it Friday for the first time. Mr. H arry I have been looking at the season's book- reorganisation of the Warrington athollc Coleman will he in charge, and the man T l tl hand .  They opened their seuson in B ank . 11 b 1\f ingi; for Wingates emperance, anc . iey f:>ark , Warrington,  on Sunday, May 24th. pl aying the l argest instrument w1 e ".' r .  certainly appear t o  be in for a busy t:i�e. H. R. H awl ey. who is now illanagmg 
D ming the season they w ill b� pay1?g vIS1 ts On th is occas i on they were assisted by irr. Direc·to1· of the firm ; his son, David, is  the to Liverpool , Rochd ale, Wake1iel d ,  t>heffield, H .  Oakes , the well known cornettist. solo baritone. 
Wanington , Cannock , Bolton and :.\fore- \Yarrington Silver have a very busy Butterfield'R Tank vVorks are another camhe. I think one of the stars of the sea son ahead of Jhem , almost every week- Shipley band who are in splendid form. hand this season is goi ng to be their solo end bei ng hooked till the end· of August. They played absolutely first class at Otley horn player, Mr. Jack Pilkington. Mr. "W_. This glut of engagements should improve Show, ancl will be a credit to their firm and Gaskell the secretary, tells me that he is the status of the hand in many ways, bandmaster, :.\fr. Bernard Burns, wherever on the look-out for certain players. 2\fr .  Bill  particularly musically, and the end of they appear. There is friendly rivalry of H umphries, a well known local drummer is the season shoul d see them a much the best k ind between these two progressive · 1 · th th b d f improved hand, able to try a contest or . having a month's tna w1 e an ; rom two ; Cadishead and Altrinclrnrn are handy. Shipley bands, and long may it contmuc. what I know of Bill, I am sure he will make An attracti ve list of bands has been l J1ave just heard that Prince Smith and the grade. Stells band, of Keighley, have won first I wonder is there any truth in what I was enga ged for the Warrington ParkR, which prize in their secti on at Bell e Vtle. Mr. told about 2\fr. H arry Mather, l ate solo includes a visit from the �ew Zealand band . Alex Mortimer conducted.  Well done. lads, eL1phonium of Foden's .  The information North A shton competed at the Blackpool th is  �ho nlcl 11ut vou all in good heart for received from a good source, was that Harry contest , and were awarded 1 st in Hymn the " T>aily Herald" F inals at Belle Vue in had been fixed up at Creswell Colliery. I Tun e .  and 4th in selection.  Ilfr.  Jim Naylor October. ·hope it is  true , for H arry is  too good a does well to keep a good standard here . 
player to be missing from any first class Like many more hands they are well booked AVENUE 
band . this season,  but wi ll find time to fit i n  a 
It is with regret that I have to fin ish my contest or two. 
notes on a sad scale by reporting th e death Parr Pnblic gave a concert in the National 
of Mrs. Crank , who was the mother of Alnn School , 8ntton, recently to a packed ho118e.  
Crank , late of Leyland Motors. It was on Th e hand were in good form, and were well 
his mother's side where Alan's interest in applauded fol' the items rendered . Th is band 
brass bands originated , because ).ilrs.  Crank were also successful at Blackpool contest, 
wa8 named Ellison before she met Mr. winning 2nd in selection,  and 4th in Hymn 
C rank . Billy Ellison, her brother, was rated Tnne. Mr.  A. Gillon, the band 's solo cornet, 
by many to be one of the best cornet playe!·s won the cornet medal. 
ever. On behalf of all the bandsmen m It i R with regret I hear of the pasc;ing 
this district, may T o ffer my deepest sym- on of :- rrs . W .  Crank, mother of Al an 
pathy to Mr. Crank, Alan, and family? Crank , the well known cornettist, and sister 
MILLBANK to the l ate "Billy" Ellison, and ",Jonty" 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
'!:' he West of Enland "Daily Herald" Area 
contest, on the 9th May, at Exeter, was 
well attended and the arrangements very 
efficiently managed. As was anticipated. 
the standard of playing, especially in the 
Championship, reached a very high level, 
but Camborne, as usual, were undoubtedly 
well ahead in their performance, having 
attained the highest points of any section 
that day. In fact all the Cornish bands were 
out to place their county above the other 
Reven counties with the winning of both 
top and bottom championships, and in 
between other close positions. Only one 
Devon hand (Bideford) gained a lst prize 
(this section ) ,  but the Exeter Southern Rail­
way hand gave a good account of themselves 
in the championship class, and but for 
unforeseen circumstances, would have been 
placed h igher. 
The health of both �fr. Walter ( L aunces­
ton ) ,  and Mr. Tmner ( Exeter) continues to 
improve, although the latter will have to go 
slow for some time to come, but with care, 
it is hoped too see him out and about again.  
A novel experiment is  being tried by run­
n i ng an evening contest in the village of 
Uplyme, Devon, when lower grade bands 
will have an opportunity to try out the 
testpiece bei ng used the following Saturday 
at Crewker e, which should encourage the 
promotern to ake it an annual oivent, and 
thus cre,,te ' interest in that somewhat 
neglecte 
I 1 < t . pleasure of meeting Mr. T .  
Huhhard a t  the "Daily Herald" contest. and alth ough not enjoyi ng the best of health , he motored nearly 200 miles to be present. Also C'apt. Horace Grey attended, but without a hand.  owing to depleted condition of Sid­mouth and Crewkerne bands. 
F. llison , cornettists of repute, whose names were very famous in band circles many 
vears ago. :'.\Irs . Crank was verv interested In band s .  being a stannch supporter of the 
Wigan Borough band , and, until failing health , a few years ago, was a regular 
attender at all the principal contests. 
8tanclish held their Annual ).iforris Dancing Competition on :-ray 15th, and in spite of inclement weather it  was again very Rll f'Cessful. This band are fortunate in possessing a good committee of workers, who are always occupied in raising finance for them. 
Coppull, Conductor H. Bentham . had an eventful day at Belle Vue. During a rehearsal on the contest day, Derek Win­sta� ley. euphonium, was taken snclclenly ill,  se rwnsly , by all appearances. After first-aid attention, given by a gentleman who is  the l andlord of the Church Inn. Levenshulme anrl incidentally a well known English League Football referee, Derek was able to resume his place in the band, and fulfilled h i s  obli aati ons on the contest platform very wel l .  What might have been a dismal clay for the Coppull band, turned out to be a very happy one, for the band were awarded fourth . prize _in their sectio n .  thus again recordmg their name on the Belle Vue prize winning sheet. after a lapse of many years. I h ave i nst heard that the New Zealand Band will appear in Warrington's B ank Park on Sunday, August 23rd. As their anpearances i n  Lancashire are few, South­West LancaRh ire bandsmen should make a note of th i 8  rlate. 
Congratulations to Tyldesley Prize who at Belle Vue. received 1 87 points to win sec'ond nlace and the National Brass Band Club Trophy. 
They are now looking forward to a full season of engagements, every Saturday ;iml Sunday 
being hookt>cl until August 2 J st with the excen­
tion of Aui:rnst l 5th. when they will be 
attending the Farnworth contest." 
----+· --
PRESTON NOTES 
Let me first apologise for the recent 
ah�ence ol' notes from this d istrict, and may 
I j ust say that a d ifficulty has been over­
come , so that regul ur notes may be awaited. 
I must first hand a bouquet to St. D avid ' s  
for their splendid form of recent weeks.  
Foll owi ng the success at ::.\Ianchester, where 
they came second, they improved on thi s 
position . and won their first contest at 
Rlackpool , this  being their twelfth prize in a 
matter of five years, perhaps less. No doubt 
1hey arc l ooki ng forward to their September 
contest with every confidence. 
Brindle d i sappointed their followers at 
Bluckpool, and failed to secure a prize. They 
have had a nice run of prize winning, and 
I am sure they will not complain, but 
instead will strive to regain their former 
status. 
Preston Town h ave at last secured their 
new uni forms, and will have heen on show 
at Wi gan on Whit Monday. They, together 
with Excelsior, were booked to lead the 
Catholic processions. Thi s  is new ground 
for Preston Excelsior, but evidently they 
take the place of Bri ndle, engaged else­
where. 
Another district band to come into the 
limelight, with a good show, is Longridge, 
who excelled themselves by coming second, 
beaten by one poi nt in the second section at 
Rhyl contest. 
Coppull, I hear, j ust crept into the prizes 
at Belle Vue :May contest, when they came 
fourth in the Junior Cup section, thanks 
to some hard work by ::.\Ir. Harry Bentham. 
Lostock Hall were out on a recent Sunday 
morning, and they showed much improve­
ment on recent years. They have a nice 
list of engagements booked_ for the summer. 
By the time these notes are read, we shall 
have witnessed another milestone in 
history-the Coronation. Whilst it is  to he 
hoped all bands are engaged on this day, 
I was Rurprisecl to learn that Preston Town 
h ad not, at time of writing. been engaged. 
They h ad previously booked an engagement, 
only to have the clay changed from Tuesday 
to Wednesday. I do hope they succeeded in replacing the hooking. 
Though the Preston Park concerts list has 
heen compiled, T have not as yet seen it.  
hut T am told there are no snrprise 
inclusions,  i n  fact, almost as usual. Till 
next time then, best wishes to al l .  
- --- �� 
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BIRMINGHAM & DIS TRICT 
A !Janel not nnteh in the news of recent 
year5 are Willenhall S ilver Prize, an.cl it 
gave me great pleasure to liaYe news from 
thei r bandmaster, l\Ir. H. H art. Older 
bandsmen in this area will remember when 
Willenhall were the acknowledged champ­
ions of South Staffs . ,  and it is nice to know 
there i s  still  plenty of enthusiusm in their 
mi dst. They intend to make a :>mart turn­
out if a small one. this season, and th ey 
ha,:e ordered a new u n i form for the start of 
the season. Their conductor is Mr. A. 
\\.'atcrlionse and they hope soon to build 
up to full strength when they will certainly 
start contesti ng once agam, for-m ::.\lr. 
Hart's worcls- ' i t  is by far the best way to 
improYe a band's playing st:;.nclarcls . '  I nvita.tious :1.re extended b y  W illenhal l 
S i lver Prize to any u n attached bandsmen 
who care to vi s it the hanclroom any Tues­
d ay eyeni ng or �unclay morning when 
in;:truments will be provided. 
:-;orry to report the death of )fr. \Yi lliam 
Campbell of Shirl ey S ilver, who p�s�.ed away on April 24ih a fter a short but pam tnl 
i l l ness. :\fr. Campbell was a bandsman 
who gave much, if not all, of his leisure 
time fo lirast< ha n ds .  ln addition to playing 
second cornet with Shirley Seniors, he was 
on the teach i n g  staff of the ,J 1mioT ban d ,  
a n d  a student at the Birmingham ::.\Iicllanrl 
Institute. Our sympathy is with his  widow 
i n  her hereavement. 
'Shirley S ilver Juniors are pleased to 
report that their solo baritone player 
( D aYid Seville, aged eleven years) attended 
his first contest recently at ::.\Ioseley Gram­
mar School, held in conjunction with the 
Birmingham Education Committee, and this 
boy gainecl three prizes, namely, tie  for 1st 
place in solo class for boys under 1 5 ; he 
was baritone pl ayer in the qnartetic that 
secured lst prize, and was classed as best 
soprano in the school choir. In addition to 
al l this he is  top of his  form i n  music at 
::.\ foseley G rammar School . No wonder 
Shirley are proud of this  promising young­
ster who looks l ike becoming a first class 
player and will be · a member of Shirley 
Senior hand in the near future. 
B irfielcl Industries are now having three 
rehearsals each week in preparation for 
their engagement season.  Among the many 
jobs they have are : June 2ncl, nchfield ; 
June 3rd . West Bromwich ; June 6th, 
S heldon W .E . :'.\ I .  Sports ; June 20th, 
Sheffield ; and Sutton P ark in July. 
OLD BRUM I I  
GLOU CESTERSHIRE NOTES 
' · Daily Herald" West of England Area 
contests : These events took place at the 
C ivic H all,  Exeter, on S aturday, M ay 9th, 
and the championship section had an entry 
of ten bands · a record, T should thmk. 
Th ere was thi �  year, however, a consider­
able drop in the number of entries in the 
fourth section where there were only five 
entries, with one band dropping out, 
leaving fom bands to compete as against an 
entry of something like twenty band_s last 
year. One reason given to me for this was 
that the testpiece chosen was probably 
beyond the powers of some of t�e fourth 
sect ion bands · whether that is so, I 
cannot say, b'ut Dr. Denis Wright, the 
adj udicator, in his remarks, mentioned .the same thing, but thought at the same time. 
that bands should have entered and had a 
go at it. 
O f  the Gloucestershhe entries, I regret to 
sav that there were only three bands tiiat 
entered, with one dropping out, leaving two 
hands to compete, viz . ,  City of Gloucester 
in the championship section,  and Cinder­
ford Town in section three. Neither, 
however, were in the prizes. Dr. Denis 
Wright, summing up,  said that he had been 
very pleased to notice the improvement i n  
the standard of playing amongst the bands 
o f  the West. I congratulate the winners in 
the various sections. Some very good 
playing was heard that clay ; one fault 
seemed prevalent amongst some of the 
bands, moreso in the second section, and 
that was of overblowing. The results can 
be seen in the apnropriate column . The 
massed band concert that followed the con­
test was excellently rendered, and 
thoroughly enj oyed by the large attendance 
present. 
Association news : The adjourned annual 
general meeting of the Associati on took 
place at Gloucester on Saturday, May 2nd, 
when Mr. A. R .  Watkim; presided . The 
f,reasurer, Mr. D. R.  Roberts, presented the 
financial report which showed a satisfactory 
balance in hand. Arrangements were d is­
cussed with regard to holding the annual 
autumn festival, particulars of which will 
he announced in these columns a little later 
on . At the previous meeting teRtpieces 
chosen for the 1953 autumn festival were , 
8C<'tion B ,  "Recollections of Beethoven," 
and Election C .  "Golden Dawn . "  
the following S aturday, June 6th . It is  a l  o 
n ice to know that they are to compete at 
Ruarclean <J.nd C irencester contesb . 
Coronation Day will , no doubt, see mo::it 
of our bands fulfilling engagements, aml 
from what l c an hear there urc not e nough 
bands to go round for the occasion. . Ruardean contest is due to take plac.:e tlrn ; 
month ( Saturday, 27th ) .  I hope that l\Ir. 
::.\larfell has a record entry, and given a fine 
dav, thi s  annual festival should prove a 
great succeses. I am looking forward to 
my \·isit there on this occas ion . 
Cheltenham :'vlusical Festival : The brass 
section solo and qu artette c.:on test>; took 
pl ace on Saturday, 1 6th l\Iay . and attracted 
a fair entry. The arrangements this year 
with the adjudicator in the open and no 
draw, were somewhat of an innovation as far 
as the brass section was concernetl, and. wa� 
the rcsu lt of a �ugge;;tion made by the 
Festh;al Committee, and agreed to by the 
Gloucestershire ,\ ssoci:Ltion . Dr. Denis 
Wright, the adjudi cator, said how pleased 
be was that the Ahociation h ad co-operated 
in the anangement, and hoped it  woul<l 
opreacl further afiel d .  Ile also commente1l 
on the choice or test1iicccs for the solo 
sections, and was glad that some compet­
itors h ad broken away from some of th0 
older ballad type of testpiece in favour o t  
'>.On'iething of more musi cal value. Ile very. 
h ighly commended H .  Srnith (trombone) o f  
Cheltenham on the very excellent rendering 
of the very d ifficul t solo he played in the 
Air Varie section.  By the way, I understand 
that this  young player is  a member of the 
:National Youth Orehestrn. Dr. Wnght also 
paid tribute to the fine playing of C .  D avies , 
of Gwaun-cae-Gurwen in the open slow 
melody and the Air Varie, who gave a 
championship class performance. Dr. 
Deni� Wright, �peaking of the open sect10 n ,  
q uartettes, s a i d  h o w  disappointed he wa� 
that there were no real good qwn-tettes rn 
the open section to provide greater oppo­
sition ,  and hoped it would be rem�mbered 
nt future contests. Congratulat10ns to 
Stroud District who gave 11 very stolid 
performance in both sections. The George 
Sparkes Trombones played No . 1 in the 
open section, and gave a very nice perform­
ance, their intonation, however , was a little 
out in places. Nails worth and Horsley, also 
Lydbrook, pluyecl well .  The Cinderforcl 
party were unfortunate in that they had a 
breakdown on the way which meant th�Lt 
six of their players.  who had entered for the 
solo sections,  could not compete as they 
urrivecl too l ate ; their quartette party d i d ,  
however, compete b u t  were unplaced as 
were also Cheltenham Spu. Taking things 
on the whole it  was a good day. I trust 
that next time the Festival Committee will, 
however, have a bigger entry in all secti�n s .  
The results will be found in the appropnate 
column. 
Bristol Aeroplane Work s : I hear that this  
band's activities are hel d in abeyance for 
the time being, and that some form o f  
reorganisation is taking place. Perhaps w e  
shall hear more of what is  happening a 
l ittle later on. The Junior band is st i l l  
carrying on under the able guidance of }fr. 
A . .  Quick. 
A lderman A. G . . Lea, of Gloucester, h as ,  
I learn, j ust accepted the o ffi c e  of President 
of the Gloucestershire A ssociati on.  Members 
wil l ,  I am sure, he Yery pleased to hear th is 
news . 
WE8TERN STAR 
.FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES 
This,  my first contribution to the "Brass 
B and News," I regret will be lacking fo.r 
news as naturally I have not had the 
opportunity of receiving any reports from 
the local band secretaries.  May I therefore, 
n0w appeal to you all to send me your 
news, c/o This  j ournal , for future publ i ­
cation. 
.Flookburgh , in common with almost all 
bands throughout the country, ai:e busily 
rehearsing for the Coronation festivities . [ 
was pleased to hear this band have an 
engagement at Grange-over-Sands ; this 
used to be a favourite rendezvous for our 
Furness b!J,nds, and I hope this will be the 
forerunner of many Rimilar concerts at thi s 
popular resort. 
llfr. Huckerby is, I believe, bringing 
J,evens Valley up to scratch for a special 
Coronation concert. I feel sure this will be 
greatly appreciated by the people of this 
lovely village. 
By the time these notes appear in print 
the Ulverston Hospital Parade will have 
taken place, and I su wrnse the usual bands 
from Askam, Dalton, Flookburgh, etc . ,  will 
be taking part. The I nfield C arnival Parade 
Day on 4th July promises to surpass 
previ ous grand efforts, and the proposal to 
stage a massed bands concert in the even­
ing should prove an interesting innovation 
for the B arrow people. I look forward to 
hearing the Furness bands "en masse" on 
thi s  occasion. 
EXEFAL RAVENSWOOD PROUB PRESTON 
Stroud Di 8trict band : Mr. A. R. Watkins,  
secretary, h as very kindly given me a l ist 
of h i s  hand's engagements for thi s  season .  
I noti ce that they have a very busy time 
for Coronation week at 8troucl . commencing 
1 on Sunday ,  May 3lst and conti nuing up to 
8orry to hear that Barrow Iron & 8teel 
Works did not figure in the prizes at the 
Belle Vue 8pring Festival , though I u nder­
stand they gave a sound performance. rt 
was good to see their name in th e entry ' li t 
and to note that they intend getti ng down 
to contesting again.  
ROMNEY 
6 WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS. lst J UNE, 1 953.  
llll•••••••••••••••••IG ' idea o f  amalgamated bands on lhe march 
will not do · th e bandsmen had a trymg 
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time to keep on the beat. If eacr1 band 
rnarching 0.11 its own is no.t a better ldea, 
I am sure it would be an improvement on 
what we had to face . Of the thirteen bands 
entered for the contest, adj udicated by i\h. 
Gregor Grant, Bowhill Colliery ( D .  Rimmer) 
for the fourth time. came out wmners , 
followed by Wellesley Colliery (E .  B adrick ) ,  
and Newtongrange ( E .  Badrick) . . Whitb!!-rn 
Miners ( H .  Kearsley) won thnd sect10n 
prize, and New Cumnock ( J .  Connell) won 
fourth section prize. Bowhill and Whitburn 
shared the deportment prize. It would have 
heen a real day if the p arade had been what 
it should have been. 
Dalmellington. arrayed i n  their new 
uniform s ,  accompanied the local Bellsbank 
Childen's Excursion to Ardrossan on 
Saturday, 1 6th May . O n  not too bright a 
day the band looked well,  and the comments ••••••••••••••••••ll'J o[ the locals and the town people were very 
good , despite the fact that they were mi�us 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LAN C S  
Now the Belle Vue Spring Festival is 
over, I must congratulate the bands from 
our district who did so well. 
F irst, it was good to see Nelson Sih,er 
out again .  and right well did they prove 
themselves worthy winners in section three. 
No doubt this win will be a great spur to 
them, and if  their popular bandmaster 
gets the support he should have, we can 
expect even bigger things from this team. 
In the fourth section, Water Prize gained 
third place, and their young bandmaster 
must feel very proud. They were well 
backed up by Haslingden Borough, and 
Stubbins Yale , who, though not in the 
prizes , gave very good performances. Bob 
Bennett . in charge of Stubbins, h ad a very 
happy day, and though handie:ippecl to an 
extent, he is proving his worth. 
In the Grand Shield, Irwell S prings gave 
what I thought to be a very good perform­
ance. I was impressed by their playing. 
and their young players are deserving of 
great creclit . However, the ad,iudi cators did 
not include them i n  the prizes , but this 
wi II  not depress "Springs" ; they will fight 
again.  I enj oyed their broadcast, "Bright 
and E arly . "  and they are showi ng much 
improvement. Stick together . and keep it 
up ! 
Goodshaw and Haslingden recently 
paraded in new uni forms. and were much 
admired. No doubt at all that this distril't 
is feel ing the benefit of the new spirit 
created by the D istrict Association ; this No . 
6 District of the N . W. Association is 
certainly alive, and a good spirit of fellow­
ship is growi ng all the time. 
Helmshore Prize withdrew from Belle 
Vue ; I hope all i s  wel l ,  :\fr. Aspin. I hear 
their secretary, Mr. Holt. has recently taken 
a wife. Very best wishes, Mr. and Mrs . 
Holt. 
A l l  our efforts will be put forward on the 
Coronation celebrations. All authorities . no 
doubt, expect a lot from the bandf: o n  these 
occasions. and I feel sure all will rise to 
the occasion,  and give a digni fied account 
of themselves. 
What about Whitsuntide :\{arch Contests ? 
I shall expect good results from locals 
taking part. These are grand events, and 
help to smarten a band at the beginning 
of the season .  
M y  best wishes t o  you all.  D o  your best 
to bring honours to Rm;sen<lale and E ast 
Lancashire. 
WEAYER 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Since the Leicester Festival on Eastei: 
Monday there has been a lull in local band 
activity, and little to report. Of course things 
will liven up at the Coronation. All bands in 
t�is. district are engaged, and I hope they have eqmpped themselves with the appropriate music 
for the occasion, as the public will appreciate it. 
I note that the Imperial programme on the 
air, which was postponed owing to the death o f  
Queen Mary, was played o n  May 20th. 
We in Leicester were favoured by a 
visit from Fcden's on 'Whit Sunday, 1fonday 
and Tuesday. I hope bandsmen tried to hear 
one or more of their programmes. 
Several of our colliery bands wiH have been 
playing at the contest at Coleorton on M ay 30th. 
This is. a kind of invitation contest, and provides keen nvalry among the bandsmen engaged in 
Leicestershire coal pits. Church Gresley Snib­
stone Colliery, Ibstock, etc. ,  are almost �ure to 
have been among the bands taking part. 
SEMPER EADEM 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
-
The annual Miners' Gala Day was a 
record day for Scottish :Miners . on 4th May, 
when many bandsmen i n  mini ng areas met 
for what is becoming an annu al brass band 
day. The arrangements regarding the band 
movement were i n  the hands of the Scottish 
A . B . A . ,  and with regard to the parade , L 
am afraid things will require to be better 
adjusted if the bands are to be given the 
place they deserve on this occasion. The 
their solo euphonium and Eb bass. 'Ihe 
short programme rendered was pleasi ngly 
received . The band will be back there on 
August 9th . On :Monday, at the Charity 
Cup F inal, Dalmelli ngton were again called 
on to attend. playi ng the Cup to the park, 
and rendering marches while the crowd 
a rriYed. also playing "God S ave the Quee n . " 
whi lst tlie player� and spectators stood to 
attention . 
Avr B urgh are booked at Cumnock for 
Coronation Day. 
Benwhat gave a concert for the local Coro­
nation Committee. 
Dunask i n  Doon are also doing thei r bit 
for Coronation festivities . Brass b ands will 
all be in attendance at various places on 
that day. 
REG AL 
----+----
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
First, let me congratulate the new 
Northern Area Chamµious, Wallsend Ship­
yard ( J .  R. Car r ) ,  on their success at the 
City Hall,  Newcastle. Thi,; band have kept 
up a consistent standard at this event, and 
were runners-up in 1 949. Their recently 
acquired solo cornettist, :VIatthew Lawson, 
seems lo be j ust what was wanted to round 
off a very strong cornet line. I thought the 
soprano, Mr. A. Pearce, gave a great show. 
H arton Colliery were placed 2nd, and gave 
a good show, apart from some slips in the 
first movement. This movement was, to 
my mind, the real test. 
The second section was won by Newbiggin 
Colliery, with Coxlodge 2nd. Mr. H ar­
greaves of Kent was adj udicator, and it was 
evide.nt that he took interpretation very 
much into cons ideration , especially in this 
section.  
Blyth Railway band again held their solo 
and quartette contest, and had seventeen 
;;oloists and eleven quartettes. Mr. S am 
Bond of North Seaton was adjudicator, and 
Iii �  awards were, solos : l st ,  E .  Dougal, D al­
keith ; 2nd. C liff Sayers , Crookhall ; 3rd, 
L .  ..\Ierryfi eld. Hetton S ilver. I could not 
agree with this deci sion , and found myself 
wondering for the third year at this contest 
j ust wh at a trombone has to do to win a 
solo contest on an Air Varie.  I n  fairness 
to acljud i c ators, I think there Hhould be a 
readj ustment of rules regarding trombone 
pl nycrs Rt these Air Yarie contests .  
The quartette contest proYided some good 
pl aying, and was won by Crookhall Colliery 
"B" p arty ; Crook hall "A" p arty were 2nd, 
ancl Camhois "A" p arty, 3rd, H arton 
Colliery Basses were 4th in order. I hope 
Mr. Stansbury, secretary, and the Blyth 
b and . had a financial success with this 
contest , as they show great enterprise and 
give really good prize money. Their arrange­
ments for refreshments were superb, and a 
credit to the lady helpers. 
North Seaton . who were placed 3rd i n  the 
Area Championship, are getting into trim 
for the :\liners' Picnic Contest, and will be 
all out to regain the Jst prize cup , which 
l ast year went to Ellington Colliery . 
Cowpen Colliery were N orthumberland'i:; 
sole representative at Belle Yue M ay con­
test , hut I h ave not heard the result to date.  
Wardley Colliery are playing i n  Saltwell 
Park . and are also engaged for the Exhib­
ition Park , Newcastle, in .June . 
NOVACASTRIAN 
H ARTLEPOOL & DISTRIC T  
Since m y  last notes the b ands i n  this 
di strict have been kept quite busy attending 
"Daily Herald" contests ( all sections ) ,  May 
D ay Parades , and Belle Vue contest . I 
attended the fourth and third section con­
tests at Gateshead Town H all on March 
28th . Although I was rather late arriving 
T ,j ust managed to hear the last few bands of 
the fourth section, but I did enjoy the 
playing in the third section, and I think 
some of the bands in this section have made 
rapid progress this last twelve month s .  
O n e  band who took m y  eye i n  particular 
were Head Wrightson's Works,  of Stockton,  
and they must have been very disappointed 
i n  being left out of the prizes as it was the 
general opinion that they were good 
winners . 
There will be flag-waving, cheering and music 
H u n d reids of Bands  weari ng s mart 
UNIQUI P  UNIFORMS 
wi l l  add to  the  pageantry and 
prove an add ed att ract ion .  
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On A�i1 2Mh, we h� ilie ' ' Daily HM��· 1 �-F���������������������������-������� First and Second Section contests iR New- 1 1  
castle City Hal l .  Two very pleasing I Now on Sale ! contests,  bu.t once agaim we had a big 
grouse after the decisions were giveR, and I Two New Quartettes for Coronation Y_t-'.df.\ar do not tlnnk this was without reason, as -
in the second section it was the general 
opinion that two of the bands were out­
standing, yet neither of these b ands was in 
the first four. 
In the first section three bands seemed 
to stand o ut above the others, yet only one 
of these bands was placed in the prize list 
I had the pleasure of the company of three 
well-known bandmasters from the North 
throughout the contests, and quite freely 
exchanged our opinions as each band 
p l ayed , t? . make what we thought to be a 
good dec1s10n, but I am afraid if we have 
to take Mr. Hargreaves' word for it then 
we were all bad j udges,  but it does' leave 
us wondering on what method our present 
day contc�ts are being j udged . 
On May 2nd seven bands from this dis­
trict took p art in the annual Mav Day 
Parade at M urton Colliery and I . have 
received quite a nice report bf same. 
News has j ust reached me that only one 
ban� from this distri ct, Wheatley Hill 
qolliery, secured a prize at the l\1ay Belle 
v ue contest ; they were placed third in then 
section. 
COASTGUARD 
-======================�-�--�-
:f.Srat\s J3an� (tontests 
B U DW O RT H ,  N r. M ansfield ,  N otts. 
Blidworth R.A. O.B . Aid to Local Char­
ities Committee will hold a band contest 
and gala _d&y on Saturday, 13th June, 1963 
on th_e Bl�dwortb Welfare Sports Ground (if  
wet, m the Welfare Hall ) .  Testpiece, choice 
of "A Garland of Classics" or "Melodies of 
Long Ago" (both W. & R . ) .  lst prize, £25 
and trophy ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £ 10 ; 4th, £5. 
March conte�t, ?Wn choice : lst prize, £3 ; 
2nd, £2. A d1 udicator, Mr. David Aspinall. 
Schedules and entry forms from the 
secretary, Mr. J. ROCKETT, 56 Thorney 
Abbey Road, Blidworth, Nr . Mansfield, 
Notts. 
B U G LE ,  C O R N WALL 
The Coronation Band Festival o f  the West 
will be held at Bugle, on June 20th, 1953. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal 
Trophy. "  Other magnificent trophies, and 
special awards. Cash prizes £220, and to cele­
brate the Coronation year, a special award to 
the Conductor of each band competing. Class A ,  
Open : Selection and Grand March. Class B, 
Open : Fantasia, "Scottish Melodies" (W. & R. ) ;  
Handel's " Lu-go " (W. & R. ) .  Class C :  March. 
Entries close May 2nd. Adjudicator, Mr. G. W. 
Hespe, L.R. A .M., A .R.C.M. Deportment Class, 
Judge, Capt. E. Vercoe, O.B.E. 
For Schedules and full particulars, apply to 
the Hon. Promoter, Mr. F. J .  P. RICHARDS, 
2 St. Mary's Road (W), Newquay, Cornwall. 
K NARES B O R O U G H  
Knaresborough Joint Entertainment Com­
mittee ( under the auspices of the Harrogate 
and D istrict Brass Band Association) will 
hold a Brass B and Contest on the Recre­
ation Ground, on the 20th June. £60 in 
c ash prizes and trophies . lst section tesL­
pieces, "Bianca e Fernando" (W. & R. ) ; 
2nd section , "The Golden D awn" 
(W. & R . ) .  March, own choice, both sec­
tions. Adj udicator, Lieut. John F letcher. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. ARTHUR CLAY­
TON, 24 Nowell View, Leeds 9.  
W H ITE H AV E N  
(Arranged for Two Corne ts, Horn and Euphonium) 
� 
No. 1 7  Set " NATIONAL HERITAGE " Drake Rimmer 
Quartettes constructed on National Ai rs are the exception 
rather than the rule but what could be more useful and 
appropriate in this year of Coronation ? The harmonies and 
arrangements are such that there is much interest for each 
player. A quartette to delight all audiences ! 
No. 1 8 Set " DON GIOVANNI " Mozart 
Arr. Drake Rimmer 
This, the g reatest of all Mozart's operas, contains his most 
dramatic and tuneful music, and the choicest extracts, in both 
moods, have been used in this quartette. Whi le obviously 
designed for " top-line " occasions, there is nothing (with 
adequate rehearsing) that more modest players need fear. A 
brilliant quartette. 
Price 4/- per Set, post free 
PUBLISHERS : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LI NCOLNSHIRE St BSEY • BOSTON 
R U A R  D E A N ,  C los. C H O LSEY 
:Uuardean Demonstration Committee's 
Bra:as Band Contest and Choir Contests Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest Sat 
on Saturday, 27th June. urday, 8th August, on the Recreation 
( 1 )  SECT I ON "A"-Open : Testpiece, Grom:1;? ' 
Cholsey. Testpiece , "The Golden 
"&:ottish Melodies" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : D awn (W. & R. ) .  lst prize, £8 and 
£30 ; £15 ; £5. Challcnh
g� Cup ;
1 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4. March 
(2) SECTION "B "-For bands only own c OICe : st prize. £2 and Challenge 
which are eligible to compet.e i n  3rd and C�p ; 2nd, £ 1 .  Hymn tune, own choice : lst 
4th sections of "Daily Herald" contests .  pnze, £2 Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £ 1 .  E ntrance 
This section is organised in accordance fee,  15s.  Entries close 18th July. 
with the National Brass Band Club Rules . Organising Secretary'. Mr. H . C .  P.USH 
Testpiece, "The Golden Dawn" (W. & R . ) .  4 Queen Street, Abin.gdon, Berks . 
Prizes : £15 ; £10 ; £5 ; and Challenge ---
Cup valued 25 gns . 
(3) MARCH THROUGH VILLAGE-For 
Section "B" bands only. Prize, £3. Own 
selection. 
(4) MARCH ON STAGE-For Section 
"A" and Section "B" bands. Own selection. 
Prize in each section, £3. Adj udicator, 
Dr. Denis Wright. 
For further particulars, Mr. HAROLD 
J. MARFELL, H igh View, Ruardean, Glos . 
C I R E N C ESTE R ,  G los. 
FAR NW ORT H 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest, in aid of  Farnworth Local Charities Committee Satur day, 1 5th August. M arch, own choice, and hymn tune, own choice. First prize, Challenge Cup value 200 gns., £4 march, £1 hymn tune 
2nd, £9 march, 10s. hymn tune ; 3rd, £4 march 
10s. hymn tune. No entrance fee. All bands to appear on parade at 1 -30 p.m. prompt. Parade 
assembles at Brackley Street, Farnworth. 
Secretary, Mr. T. BLARE, 24 \\'ordsworth 
A venue, Farnworth, Lanes. Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest, Satur­day, July 4th. Trophies value £350 ; cash 
prizes value £200. Open section, £50, £30, 
and £20. Section I I  ( for 2nd and 3rd sec- FATFI E LD ,  Co. Durham 
0ion bands "Daily Herald" grading) : £25• Fatfield Coronation Carnival, Septembe £15, and £10 . Section III ( for 4th section r 
bands "Daily Herald" grading) : £12,  £9, llth, 12th,  13th, and 14th. Brass Band Con 
and £6. Teatpieces,  Section I I ,  "Scottish test, Saturday, September 12th. Testpiece 
Melodies" ( W. & R . ) ; Section I I I ,  "The choice of "The Viking" or "The Golden 
Golden Dawn" ( W .  & R . ) .  Also march and D awn" ( both W. & R. ) .  lst prize, £10 and 
deportment contest ( own choice ) .  Adjudi- Silver Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £5 ; ord 
cator, Dr.  Denis Wright. £2 10s. ; 4th, £1 10s . ,  for bands not winning 
Schedules, entry forms , and full particu- prize over £10 in 1952. M arch on Stand : lst 
lars from the Hon. Secretaries, Messrs. prize, £2 1 0s . ; 2J.?d, £1 10s . ; 3rd . £ 1 .  Parade 
WARRINER and REYNOLD S ,  24 Upper e� route : lst pnze, £2 10s. ; 2nd, £ 1  10s . 
Churnside, Cirencester, Glos. 3rd , £1 . . . . 1952. BRITAIN'S LARGEST OPEN AIR For further particulars wnte to Mr. � · F 
CONTEST. 1952. WAN�E S S .  6 :\-Iaplewood Crescent . Fatfield Washmgton , Co. Durham. 
N ORTH ALLERTO N ,  Yo rks. 
CADI S H EAD, Lanes. Northallerton War Memorial Committee's Fourth Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 4th 
JulJ'.· Open t? all band�, an� all Own Ch01ce . Selection : lst pnze, Silver Bowl 
and £16 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4. Waltz : lst 
prize, Silver Cup and £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  
Entrance fee, £ 1 .  North Riding Challenge 
Cup, open to all bands of the North Riding 
of Yorkshire. Waltz, own choice : lst prize, 
B rass . Band Con Lest . i n  counecti�n wi�h Silver Cup and £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. Cor_onation and Carmval Celebrat10ns m Entrance fee , 7s. 6d. Closing date of entries, 
Sixth Annual Band Contest ( und�r 
National Contest.mg Rules) to be held m 
Cadishead Senior Modern School Playing 
F ields ( i n  school if wet) . on Saturday, 12th 
September. Testpiece, W. & R .  publication 
to be chosen later. Adjudicator, Mr. E. C. 
Buttress ( Clayton Aniline Works) . lst 
prize, Groves & Whitnall Challenge Cup 
and £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd . £7 ; 4th . £3. In 
addition there will be the Mayers & Harri­
son Challenge Cup, detail;; for thi s  will be 
given later.  
Whiwhaven Park on Saturday, 20th June . June 22nd 1953 Adjudicator M r  D avid Testpieces : lst section, '.'Sonffels of Engla�d; :  · Aspinall. 
' · ' · 
(W. & R . ) ; sec?nd_ section . Country J;.ife Mr. C. W. BROWN . Hon. Secretary, Cem-(W. & R . ) .  Adiudic ator, Mr. H. Sutcliffe .  etery Lodge Northallerton Yorks Contest Secretary, Mr.  A. S .  GALLOP, ' ' . 
37 South Terrace, Great Broughton , Cocker- FAI RFORD, G l os. 
mouth, Cumberland. . The .greatest contest in the West ! Satur-1 day, July l lth, 1 953. Three sections : 
U P L  Y M E ,  Devon testpieces : Section II, "Bianca e Fernando" 
(W. & R.) ; Section III : "The Golden Brass
_ 
B�nd Contes�, I?romoted by Uplyme Dawn" ( W .  & R . ) .  Adj udicators : Mr. c .  Conserv ative Association, on " T;hurs�ay, A . . An�erson (Leicester) ; Mr. Harry Heyes 25th June at 6-30 p . m . ,  <?n th� ,Cncl�et Field, ( Birmi ngham) .  Schedules now ready. Vplyme., ,  Devo n .  Testpiece, Gems of Old All particulars from Mr. D.  R.  BRI D GES, England � W. & R . ) .  Cash and other Market Place Fairford Glos. valuable pnzes. ( No entry fees ) .  ' -'---------
For particulars apply to : COLONEL P .  R .  SELBY 
WATERFIELD, Ware, Uplyme, Devon .  
A pre-Rehearsal to Crewkerne ( Somerset) 
Contest on the following Saturday, and 
double chance to win. 
E BBW VALE , M o n .  
The Annual Champion-ship Contest o f  the 
South Wales and M onmouthshire Brass 
Band Association will be held at Ebbw 
Vale on S aturday, 27th June . Four sections, 
each carrying troph ies. £ 120 in prize mon­
ey. Section "D"-"Call of Youth" (W. & 
R . )  M a rch contest, deportment and play­
ing, for "C''  and "D" bands. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Eric Ball, London . 
For further particulars , Mr.  T .  COLLIN­
SON, Mus.  Director, Council Offices, Ebbw 
Vale, Monmouthshire. 
R O M F O R D  
CORONATION CONTEST 
The above Contest will be held on Saturday, 
27th June, 1 953. Open Championship. First 
Prize, £100 ; second, £70 ; third, £50 ; fourth. 
£30. 
Particulars from Contest Organiser, Mr. G. A. 
JOHNS, 9 Repton Avenue, Gidea Park, Rom­
ford, Essex. 
CREWKE R N E ,  Somerset 
Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 
Festival, Saturday, July llth, 1953. 
Deportment march, through Market Place : 
lst prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Band 
contest, on the Show.ground. Selection , 
testpiece, choice of "Songs of England" 
or "Scottish Melodies" (both W. & R . ) .  
lst prize, £24 ; 2nd, £14 ; 3rd,  £6. Own 
choice set of waltzes : lst prize, £6 ; 2nd, £3 ; 
3rd, £2. Adj udicator, M r. T. F .  Atkinson, 
Bradford. 
S chedules from l\Ir. G .  H .  WADDING­
TON, 26 Arn1oury Road, Selby. Phone, 149.  
D RYBR O O K, G l os.  
Dr�brook Carnival Brass Band a n d  :Male 
Voice Choir Contest, July 18th. Testpiece1 
for bands, "Scottish Melodies" (W. & R . ) : 
lst prize, £25 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £5. March, 
own choice : l st prize, £3 ; 2nd, £ 1 .  Adj ud­
icator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Schedules and entry forms from Contest 
Secretary, Mr.  S .  R .  M .  HARRI S ,  Cran­
berry, Drybrook , Gloucestershire. 
LYD N EY, Glos. 
Annual Brass Band and M ale Voice Choi1 
Contests at Lydney Park on S aturday, Jul)! 
25th . S ection 1, O pen Selection, testpiece : 
"Tsch aikowsky" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes £50 anci 
snver Challenge Cup ; £25 ; and £15:  
Section 2, Bands, Grades 3 and 4 ( "Daily 
Third Annual B rass Band Contest, S at- Herald" grading) . Testpiece, "The Golde11 urday, 27th June, i n  "Henh ayes Field, " Dawn" (W. & R . ) .  Prizies £15,  and Mayer:i South Street, Crewkerne. S ection 1 :  lst & Harrison Challenge · Cup ; £10 ; and £5 . prize, Silver Challenge Cup, and £25 ; 2nd, March through Street, section 1 bands , own Silver Challenge Cup, and £10 ; :5rd £5. selection : Prizes . £3 ; and £2. Ma rch Section 2, testpiece, "Gems of Old England" through street, section 2 bands, own selec­(W. & R. ) : lst prize.  Silver Challenge tion : Prizes.  £3 ; and £2. Adjudicator, M r. Trophy, and £15 ; 2nd, Challenge C u p  and Eri c B all.  Male Voice Choi'rs : Prizes,  £25'. £7 10s . ; 3rd . £3. Deportment on the Mareh , and Rilver Challen.ge Cup ; £10 ;  and £5 '. Silver Challenge Cup, and £5 ; also other Adj udi cator , Mr. J. K . Powell-Davies . Total 
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Adjudicator, Mr.  E .  C .  of £170 will b e  paid i n  prize money. Entries .\ u ress , anc es er.  close 27th June. 
Particul ars and entry forms from Mr. V.  For further particulars write to Mr. F. L .  
E nquiries to : Mr. T.  ELLISON, 22 
Allenby Road, Cadishead. near Manchester. 
ALTRI N C H A M  
Brass Band Contest, promoted by 
Altrincham Borough Band, on Saturday, 
September 26tb . Testpiece, "Recollections 
of England" (W. & R. ) .  lst  pri ze, £25 
and the Altrincham Borolhgh Band Chal­
lenge Trophy ; 2nd , £20 kindly donated by 
Mr. Peter Hunt, plus the �fr.  Peter Hunt 
Challenge Trophy ; 3rd, £10, kindly donated 
by Mr.  Percy Clare plus the Mr. Percy 
c·lare Challenge Tro'phy ; 4th, £5, kindly 
don!lted by Mr. Henry Shaw, plus the· 
Henry Shaw Challenge Trophy. Also two 
Challenge Cups for the best two local bands 
( not in the prizes ) ,  within ten m iles radius 
of Altrincham Town Hall. Medals for. best 
solo cornet, solo horn , solo euphonium, a nd; 
solo trombone. Adjudicator, )fr. H. A)d-· 
croft. Entrance fee ,  20s . per band . Entries. 
are limited, so appl�· early for schedules 
and en try forms to : 
Contest Secretary, Mr. W. HEATLEY. 
58 Oldhall Road, Sale , Manchester. 
S UNNY RHYL ! 
P reliminary Announcement 
MI LI TARY 
BAND 
fJONTEST 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1 953. 
Full particulars, schedules, and entry form 
from M r. C. PRIESTLEY-EDWARDS, Con­
test Secretary, The Pavilion, Rhyl, Flintshire. 
B U RY, Lanes. 
Bury Annual Brass Band Contest (.Jth year) 
will take place in the Drill Hall, Bury, on Sat­
urday, l Oth October, 1 953. Tcstpiece, "Bianca 
e Fernando" (W. & R.). Adj udit;ltur, Mr. H. 
Moss, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.,  T ,, . IJa'ld. Further 
details later. 
Manager, M r. E. G. TWE 
Ainsworth, Bolton. 
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